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(Chelsea Savings Bank,
'Iglazier ELECTED

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 6. 1902.

STATE SENATOR

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

iThe Oldest and Strongest Bank
Washtenaw County.

in Western

STATEMENT OF CONDITION SEPT. 15, 1902

| Capital, $60,000.00

Surplus and Profits, $20,146.62

Guarantee Fund, $140,000.00

Deposits, $320,434.20

Total Resources, $400,580.82

Pay 3 per cent on savings deposits.

Money to loan on good approved securities.

We will move into our new home in the Glazier Me-

morial Bank Building about November 1st.

Wou Out In Two Uamoeratlc ConntUa by
Plurality of ai».

Ihe election Tueiday resulted lu a vic-

tory for tbe republicans In the nation,

and they will have a majority of 22 In the

the lower house of conyres*, and there
will be a majority of 62 Id the senate.

to Michigan tbe entire state ticket was

elected, Hllag receiving a majority of
80,875.

The republicans loat.one congressman

m the state, tbe democrats electing Luck-
ing in the first district.

The Michigan senate will conUIn 81

republicans and one democrat, and the

house 1)1 republicans and 9 democrats.

The second congressional district gave

Townsend a plurality of 8,200, Wood hav-

ing a majority In but one county, Wash-

tenaw, where he received 18.

In the tenth senatorial district Frank

P. Glazier won out over Tefft by a plur-

ality of 312. Mr. Glazier carried Jackson

county by 535, wblle Mr. Tefft carried

Washtenaw by 228. Outside of Ann
Arbor city, Mr. Glazier ran ahead of his

ticket in every precinct lu both Jackson

and Washtenaw counties, his home town,

Sylvan, giving him 172 plurality.

la thecounty the democrats took every-

thing In sight, electing Gauntlett, sheriff,

by 1,483; Blum, clerk, by 155; Huston,

register, by 1,000; Brauu, treasurer, by
800.

For representative, first district Whit-

aker received a plurality of 155, with one

precinct to hear from.

In the second district Kirk received a

plurality of 299.

C R Huitob, r ...................

W B Warner, pTT. ..... ..... ..... ... 23

Prosecuting Attorney

J L Duffy, d ............. ^ ......

Treasurer

C E Sperry, r .....................

C Brauu, d .......................

J B Steere.p .....................

Circuit Court Commissioners

W 8 Putnam, r ..................

W H Murray, d .....................279
J 8 Lathers, r ....................

F Joslyn, d ......................

Coroners -

H B Britton, r. ..................

B F Watts, d.... .................

T W Baldwin, p ................. ... 24

J B Wallace, r ....................374

CFKapp, d .................... ...280

C Pinkney, p .................. . ... 23

Surveyor

G G Warner, r ..................

D R Hoppe, d .................. ...813

The children that turvlvtiiM are Mrs.
Betsy A. Sleator of Wayne, Mrs. Mary A.

^ucer of Ado Arbor, W. R. Tucker of
Wichita, Kanaas, Samuel W. Tucker of
Lima, end Wm. B. Tucker of Pawnee,
Oklahoma.

Funeral services were held at the resi-

dence of Walter Dancer, where ahe died,

at which the Rev. Dr. Holme* of Chelsea

officiated, using for a text Job V. 26,

"Thou shall come to thy; grave In a full
age, like as a shock of com cometh in
its season ;" and her remains were depos-

ited lu ihe Vermont Cemetery.

There was not a vote cast for either
the Social Labor Parly or the Socialist

Party tickets.

Tbe vote ou the amendment relative

to printing was as follows: Yeas— 158.

Nays— 292.

Tbe vote on the amendment relative to
Indeterminate sentence was as follows:

Yeas— 254. Nays— 179.

WALL PAPER
For Fill Decorating it /

Penn & Vogel’s
Fancy gilt patterns at only 6c single

roll.

Brown blanks at 8}c single roll.

DIR KOTOR. 3.

W.J. KNAPP,
(LW. PALMER,

F. P. GLAZIER,

WM. P, SCHENK,
JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,

V. D. HINDELANG, FRED WEDEMEYER.

omonRs

With Pulaski to hear from Glazier, for

state senator, led Tefft lu Jackson county

by 524. Pulaski's probable plurality for
Glazier is 11, making his probable plurali-

ty in Jackson county 585. Tefft carried
Washtenaw by 228, consequently Glazier

Is elected by 812.— Jackson Patriot, demM
Nov. 6tb.

| F. P. GLAZIER, Prealdent. W. J. KNAPP, Vice President .

THEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. D. W. QREENLEAF, Assistant Cashier.
A. K. STIMSON, Auditor.

In Sylvan the republicans rolled up
one of their old time majorities. Taking

secretary of state as a basis for the esti-

mate, they gave Fred M. Warner a ma-
jority of 94.

There were 690 votes cast In Sylvan

township, which shows that about the

usuul number of Toterrcsmrmitr —
For state senator Frank P. Glazier re

ceived a majority of 172 over Tett't; and

Townsend for congress received a major-

ity of 181 over Wood.

On the head of the ticket Bliss received

but a majority of 16.

The following are the number of votes

received In Sylvan by each candidate:

Sunday-School Convention.

The two days convention of the Wash-

tenaw Sunday-school association was

held lu tbe Methodist church at this place

last Thursday and Friday, was the most

successful It ever held. The attendance
was good from all parts of the county.

Every speaker was present and on time.

The addresses of Alfred Day, of Detroit,

were tbe features of the convention. Mrs.

G,

A WINDOW FULL
OF PIECES OF

FANCY CHINA
NEW? ARRIVALS.

A price card on every piece. This is a part
of our regular holiday line of fancy china.
Most of these goods can be sold for 25c and
50c. Very few ovor one dollar. They are all
popular priced and the .'prettiest pieces that
have come out this year. See our line of

Governor

AT Bliss, r ......................... 341
L T Durand, d ........... ! . . .

W 8 Westerman, p ...........
Lieutenant Governor

A Maitland, r ....................... 300

J F Bible, d ........................ 289

W A Heartt, p ...................... 22

Secretary of Suite

F M Warner, r ..............
J Donovan, d. . ..........
A Lowther, p ..............

State Treasurer

D McCoy, r ................. ....... 7578

W F Davidson, d ............ ....... 280

M M Chase, p. .............. ....... 22
Auditor General

P F Powers, r ....................... 872

1) A Hammond, d .......... ....... 288

A B Armstrong, p ................... 22

Attorney General

C A Blair, r .................

W F McKnlght, d ................... 271
W 11 D Fox, p ............. ........ 21

26 cent Cups and Saucers.

Pretty decorations in 12 or 15 different styles.

A surprisingly fine line of Plates at 25c each.
Look them over.

Large salads at 25c, 50c and 75c

Toothpick holders 5c each

Syrup pitcher and tray 25c each

Brown stone tea pots 25c each

Pretty sugar and cream sets, 25c each

Decorated spoon trays 25c each

Candelabras for candles 50c each

Superintended of Public Instruction

| D Fall, r ............................ 374

W N Ferris, d ....................... 281

| J G Ward, p ........................ 22

Commissioner of the State Laud Office

j E A Wildey, r....#.: ................ 874

A F Watson, d ...................... 281

G Roelufs, p ........................ 22
| Member of the State Board of Education

-Full Term
P U Kelley, r ....................... 378

I C F Field, d ......................... 288

| G Lanbacb, p ...................... 22

1 Member of the State Board of Education

To Fill Vacancy

ILL Wright, r ....................... 375
GE Wlllltts.d ...................... 282

[justice of tbe Supreme Court— To Fill

Vacancy

W L Carpenter, r .................... 875

| N W Cheever, p ..................... 22
Representative In Congress, 2d District

tricllon for primary workers and they
were delighted with her helpful talks.
E. C. Knapp's presentation of a normal

lesson aroused much Interest In teacher
training. Rev. T. W. Grafton spoke
earnestly on “The Children for Christ,”

telling why andhow Sunday-school work

ers should work for tbe salvation of tbe

children. Prof. Tooze, of Saline; made

everybody Ihlnk hard by his paper on

"Psychology In Intermediate Work”.
The treasurer reported offerings from

schools to theamount of about |140 near

ly all of which goes to the support of the

State Sunday-school Association, All;

but 14 of the schools in the county con-

tributed. Plans were made for holding

local conventions once or twice In every

township during the year 1903, so that

every teacher and every school may have

the help of the association.

It was decided to arrange a schedule

of these In advance so hat the county
workers may know when and where they

will be needed.

The following officers were elected:

President, 'A. D. Crittenden, Saline; vice

presidents, C. M. Fellows, Saline, Mrs.

A. L. Holden, Grass Lake, Prof. B. L-
D’Ooge, Ypellantl; secretary, H. O. Sev-

erance, Ann Arbor; treasurer, Mrs. Reid

Darling, Ypsllanti; general secretary, E.

E. Calkins, Ann Arbor.

People's Popular KnterUlument Course.

Every number Is a star number this

year ou tbe Peoples’ Popular Course.
No readers or entertainers have been en-

gaged, thus making a complete change

from last year.

Read what they think of Eugene V.
Debs as a speaker In Boston, San Fran-
cisco, Columbus, Howard College, etc.
The local committee have conferred with

several who heard him In Ann Arbor and

they all pronounce him a very nnnsnal

orator, whom no one should miss hearing.
Everyone likes a male quartette and

the Wesleyans are one of the best m the
country .

Thos. McClary comes recommended by

William Jennings Bryan, and has also

been heard by several Chelsea people who
say he Is a tine lecturer

The Imperial Bell Ringers and BanjoCInb

will give popular music that will please

everyone. Guitar and banjo music can-

not be excelled.

Hon. C. B. Landis wouldn't be on the

University course If he wasn’t one of tbe

best orators In the country. Congress-

man U. C. Smith says he Is fine.

The leader of tbe Bostelman String

Quartette toured the country with the

world famous soprano, Madam Patti.
This Is a suffleent guarantee of tbe high

excellence of the company.

Lansing Tribune: “One striking thing

about tbe audiences which Mr. Debs
draws is the large percentage of educa

tors and students. When he lectures
near a university or college it is a com-

mon thing fur an excursion to b© run

from the Institution of learning to hear

the [great teacher of labor ethics and
economics. Among the churches all
who are Interested In Christian socialism

are eager to hear him. Ladles always
attend by hundreds."

Columbus (O.) Press: Mr. Debs lec-
ture at Columbus a few weeks ago drew

an audience of more than four thousand

people. The Press declares It one of the

most notable occasions In the history of

the capital city, and contlnnes: "It was

the greatest audience that ever assembled

ia Columbus to listen to an address of a

private citizen that met in the new Audi-

torium to hear from Eugene V. Debs the

greatest speech ever delivered In this

city. Fully 4,500 persons greeted the

ator. He announced no topic for the

most remarkable discourse upon the
Ighta and dignity of labor, and for equal-

ity and Justice among men, that has ever

been made In this country.”

The Course will open next Wednesday

night. Each number will cost yon 184i

cents If you buy a season ticket. The
Young Peoples’ Societies are bringing a
very high class course to Chelsea and

are entitled to your patronage. Buy a
ticket If you are Interested in their work.

All Kinds of Wall Paper
Cheaper than Ever Before.

If yon need toy paper ws would ad.
vis# yon to buy this fall, as papers

will be higher next spring, as raw

stock has advanced nearly 40 percent.

Groceries
Best 16c coffee In Chelsea.

Uncolored Japan teas, the best you

ever drank, at 36c, 40c, 6O0 pound.

McDonald'i cider saver keeps your

cider sweet. 26c package.

Henkle’i corn meal 26c sack.

Hankie's buckwheat flour 10c sack.

Quart bottles maple svrup 25c.

m
•:
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Sterling Silver Spoons
is our stronghold. We engrave

them tree of charge. More than 100

designs to select from. We invite you

to inspect tbe line whether you intend

to buy or not.

We carry the best Hue of silver-
ware procurable and we are here to
make good all pieces not giving satis-

faction.

We know that our line is new and

catchy.

We know that our goods are the
best.

We know that our assortment
the largest.

— W* know ihaLour prir-OE

Pure Kettle Rendered

HOME-MADE

121-2 GENTS

1 j'P InWflt

Yours for Business,

Fen & Vogel.

This is not old stock, but

strictly pure and fresh. 1

hftvR on hand about
pounds in stock that I will

sell at the above price.

Chelsea 'phone 53.

We pay the highest market price for
eggs.

Every pound warranted as

represented.

ADAM EPPLER.
mmmmmmimimmtimitiuMAkrtwn itwtiw»t»w»tMWtwtwwwuwMWii

SILVERWARE.
WEDDING PRESENTS— Are hard toselecL If you have a good stock of

Rogers Bros., ,,1847” Silverware

to select from, a timely suggestion from an experienced Jeweler— and the

price Is all right— It’s not so hard after all.

A complete line of high-grade optlcinal goods. Eyes tested free.

FRED KANTLEHNE^,
JE ABLER AND OPT1CION.

Repairing of all kinds a specially.

J

FASHIONABLE M1LLINERYI

lOcChinaware Assortment.

W8 still have some of our IOc Chinaware
assortment. Pretty plates in 3 sizes, cups and
saucers, olive dishes, oatmeal dishes.

I&c goods for IOc.

C E Townsend, r ..............

F B Wood.d ........................ 239

ER Bragg, p ...... ._ .......... ...... 22

Senator, Tenth District

F P Glazier, r ................

H N Tefft, d ................. ...... 244

J P Wood, p .................

Regular

Stimson’s Drug Store
OI1UM TkLKTHOII HUMBXB 8

Representative lu State Legislature

EP Allen, r ......................... 884
J P Kirk, d ........................ 270

N Gace, p..,. ......    28

Sheriff

JE Burke, r : .....    389

J Gauntlett, d ......................... 810

A R Congdon. P ..........   80

Ulerk

J E Harkins, r ...........  867

P BInm, d .......................... 268

E C Stretch, p ....................... 25

Register of Deed*

Mr*. UhrUllana Freeman Tucker.

Christiana Freeman was born In the
state of Vermont on the 5lh day of Aug-

ust, 1809, When about four years of age
her father moved Into Orleans county,
New York. She was married to Mr.
Stephen Tucker In 1835. They came to

Michigan In 1889, and settled In the town

of Freedom. Here they made their home,
cleared away the forest, and lived hap

plly and prosperously until 1802 when
Mr.Tncker passed Into the higher Hie

leaving to the care and management of
Mrs. Tucker seven children snd about

three hundred acres of land. During the

next eight years Mrs. Tucker conducted

the affairs of the farm and kept her fam
lly together; but, In 1870, by common con

sent, the farm was sold, the children en

gaged In different pursuits according to

their Individual liking, and Mrs. Tucker
came to Chelsea, where she spent one
year . The next year she spent with her
eon Samuel and the year following with

her|daughter, Mr*. Mary A. Dancer. She

then bnllt a house near the home of her
son Samuel In Lima where ahe lived by

herself nineteen yean. The last ten years

have been spent with her children, tbe

greater part of the time with herdangh-

ter, Mrs. Sleator, In Ann Arbor. Her
last days were spent with her daughter,

Mn. Walter Dancer, In Ann Arbor, where

on the 20th of October, 1902, she fell

asleep as gently aa a child on the bosom

of it's mother, at the age of 93 years, 2

months and 15 days.

Of her seven .children, five ire sUII Hvf

Ing, reslizlng keenly the lose of a fond
and faithful mother; but comforting their

hearts with the precious memories o-
1 her noMe, Christian life, and the aasur-

Cholsea, November 5, 1902,

Editor Standaud:

For the benefit of the Lecture Associa-

tion, and for all persons who may be able

to hear him, 1 wish to say a few words
In regard to Eugene V. Debs who lect-
ureslhere Wednesday evening, November

12th.

I had the pleasure of hearing Debs de-

liver a lecture upon the labor question

before the students of tbe U. of M. and
it was declared by all to be the greatest

speech of the kind ever delivered m Ann

Arbor,

No more eloquent, magnetic or force-

able speaker lias been upon the rostrum

lo recent years. He is not a socialist or

a radical but a profound student of eco-

nomics; an orator,; whose every word has

the true ring of sincerity. His lecture

will not only be the best number on our

Lecture Course here this season, but un-

doubtedly Ue best ever delivered In

Chelsea.

H.D. WiTHEBELL.

Our parlors are filled with all the newest effects lu

Pattern, Trimmed and Street Hats
Feathers, Ribbons, Silks, Veilings, etc. In fact, our late purchases

are the finest we have ever shown.

Call and examine this fine stock.

“MIILLEIR, SISTERS

The Market.

The market today Is as follow*: Wheat
red or white 60 cents; rye 46 cent*; oats

26 cents; corn 25 cents; barley 90 to 95

per hundred; beausfl.80to |2.00 for crop

ufl901,andfororop of 1902 $1.80 to $2.00

for 00 pounds; clover seed June $5.50,

alslke $6.50; apples 20 cents buihel;

potatoes 85 cents; beef cattle S to

cents; veal calve* 5 to 5^ cent*; live hogs

$5.50; sheep 2J to 8 cents; lambs 4 to 6

cents; chickens 7 cenU; fowls 6 cent*;

eggs 20 cents; butter 18 cents; drying ap-

ples 10 cents bushel; cabbage 80 to 40

cents per dozen; onions 50 to 65 cento;

packing apples 76o to $1.00 per barrel

Q O Barnes,  ................. . . . . . .888 ] ance that their low 1$ her eternal

A full line of Roger* Bro*., 1847 *ilver

plated ware at the Bank Drug Store.

Lowest price*.

WORTH THE PRICE.
Your savings are well invested when you buy re-
liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for 7
years and is always worth the price.

^ E. WrET-AJSTS. 5
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done. ^

ca t T TJ' O Built to fit the feet, yet oom*
>0 lX v_7 XL so* bluing style with blissful com-

fort are the kind you will always get at FARRELL'S,

GROCERIES. SgH
the loweit terms. Remember, we are never undersold by anyone. Tryttt,

JOHN FARRELL.
Jr* TTIRE FOOD STO!

vlffl

•jMRiikQt '*
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ie Chelsea Slandard.

0. T. Hoover, Publliher.

'UHlTiSEA, MlcniOAN.

— that ibe man wba
qpeodi more tbsn hli lucome baa pool

CNdtt.

The riches of the Klondike pale be-

tat the luater of that $300,000,000 that

Um farmers of Minnesota and the Da

kotas alone have received for their

produce tbla year.

FROM ALL OVER MICHIGAN

The Great Game.

In what la conceded to be the great-
eat football game ever played on a
western gridiron, Michigan decisively
defeated Wisconsin In Chicago Satur-
day, and undoubtedly won at the same
time the championship of the west,
though a later game must lie won be-
fore that honor can lie claimed. The
store was 0 to 0. but It does not fully
show Michigan's superiority. Only once
did Wisconsin have the hall in Michi-
gan's half of the Held. Three tiroes did

Rays the Buffalo Courier: The plan of the Wolverine* get Inside the Badgers'

The Cellege Strike la Over.

European nations to organize against

the Invasion of American capital and

products is as Impracticable as their

attempts to compete with this country

without discarding antiquated roacWn-

try. _
A "sporty young Chicago million-

aire" Las named his automobile “The

Itcaper." It Is n machine with a cow-

catcher resembling that of a locomo-

tive. Considering the achievements of

automobiles in mowing down pedes-

trians this name seems lo lit. "There

Is a reaper whose name Is death."

The demand for American goods la

Increasing in Canada: hardware, brass

goods, agricultural and farming Imple-

ments. ladies' novelties, boots, shoes

and hats are especially popular, and

goods are advertised as American In

order to win patronage. No license Is

required In Ontario for commercial

men or drummers, and samples are

duty free.

According to Professor Baldwin
Spencer, formerly of Oxford, now of

Melbourne University, the blacks of

Central Australia are free from one

"ft bite man's burden." lie has spent

several years making ethnological In-

vestigations among them, and one of

his discoveries was that a molher-iu-

Isw.was not allowed to < imie within a

mile of the ‘ luia inia" (Into of her mar-

ried daughter, if site did so the hus-

band was authorized by the tribal law

to use his dub. The professor ex-
pressed admiration of this drastic

method of preserving domestic peace

and tranquility.

ten-yard line and once within two feet
of the goal, but Wisconsin's umgnltl-
cent defense saved her a beating of at
least IS to 0.

The trick was turned In the presence

The strike of the Agricultural Col-
lege students c&me to an end Friday
morning. A mass meeting was held
Thursday morning, the outcome of
which was that the student body
agreed to submit a settlement of tho
differences existing between the stu-
dents and faculty to a board of arbi-
tration. Before the meeting was for-
mally called to order Impromptu ex-
ercises were hold. The proposition of
the faculty to me students was pre-
sented, the provisions of which fol-
low:

1. That the students should resumo
class work Immediately.
2. That the matter should be sub-

mitted to the old committee of the
of 20,000 enthusiastic spectators, and .

the dll. mniln hr rho meter. wn« in- fa0?,ty. ‘° an/nurely no* committee.
or to the entire faculty.

the din made by the rooters was In-
cessant. and deafening at times, drown-
ing out the sound of the signals so the
plays were run off with difficulty.
The weather was line, but too warm

3. That a committee of five from
the student body should meat with
the faculty committee, and If they
could show cause why the sentences

for disability, and
showed the effect of her continued ag-
gressive offense In having men laid out.

Snnilli.KKrd and Robbrtl.
B. K. Trick, a traveling salesman

from Logan sport, lnd„ was sand-
bagged Friday night at White Pigeon,
robbed of $P.k) and thrown on the rail-
road track in an unconscious condi-
tion. He was waiting for the 11
o'clock train to return to bis home.
The train being late, he walked down
the track toward the water tank. He

materially lightened.
Furthermore. If the matter could

not be settled In a manner satisfac-
tory to both parties by this arrange-
ment. then the mauer would be pre-
sented for the consideration of tho
state board of agriculture.
After considerable discussion, the

student body passed a motion accept-
ing the proposition of the faculty, and
chose to submit the matter to a new
discipline committee, which will be
composed of the following members:

Prof.
was knocked down by bis assailants Verizie Jw' t ' C'
and dragged a block where the men put Rahr
out tlw* switch ll.rhts III,. I tlirun- I, .. B_0C,t ani1 , ,0f ̂  ^ \ Odder.

w.

•TATB RBWI IN URIBP.

, Sanilac Centre la soon to have a new
bank.

Montgomery la to hate a big grain
elevator.

There Is a 10-year-old Imy who If

attracting attention in Ogemaw as a
preacher of the. gospel. _ ___
.Kulamasoo physicians have com-

blued to raise the price of day calls to 1

and night calls to $3.

Ixiciil attorneys ossert that the
clalnt of (ieo. Schrelher. of Detroit, to

a large section of Bturgls Is outlawed.

The average wages paid to women 1

factory employes In Lansing Is Oil
rents a day. In many cities It la but
73 rents.

The nut crop throughout Michigan
this year Is said to he larger than

i usual. Walnuts In particular uru a
I large crop.

I tilndatono business men have formed
! an aBMKifttipn the object of v. hlcli Is
! to secure the location of u beet sugar
factory In their city.

Hoprle Greer, of Owosao, an expert |

cheese maker and manager of the Bur-
ton cheese factory, aged 30, and re-
rently married. Is missing.

Potatoes stored for winter shipment
are being taken out and shipped as fast
as possible because of a rot that Is
threatening to destroy them.

The Michigan Central Traction Com-
pany lias been Incorporated with $2(X).- 1

000 capital to build an electric line he-'
tween Lansing and Battle Greek.

By premature explosion in Walpole
mine, Iron Mountain, six men were In-
jured. Two of Iheni, Capt. Benjamin
Martin and John Beard, cannot live.

The city of Owosso Is buying soft
coal from Ohio in the open market at
$-.13 a ton f. o. b. The best private
consumers can do on soft coal Is $5.23
a ton.

f
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THE NEWS OF THE WORLD

HW C*tL !•»*(••'»“!•
The majority of the members of the

anthracite coal strike commission left

for Scranton, Pa., where they will meet

to begin their Investigation of the con-

ditions In the mining region.

Tlie hearings Will not begin until the

formal ( lalms of the miners and the
answer of tho operators have beentiled. '
The Unit place to he visited after

leaving Scranton probably will be
Wlllresharre. The tour of the couiinls-
slon through tho coal Helds In advance
of the hearings will he of a preliminary
character, as the same points will be
visited later for the taking of testi-
mony of the mine Imsses, foremen and
the miners themselves.
The towns to he visited probably will

Include Hazleton. Shenandoah, Potta-
vllle, Taiunqua, Rhamokln and Carbon-
dale. , —
Members of the commission say they

will *o Into tho subject exhaustively,
and one of them said he believed tho
report would be ready within two
months.

Will Iks lalsnd Gat

Robert SmltB, a member of the life
saving station at Sleeping Bear point,
ays there la cons Id arable anxiety felt
In South Manttou island over the fact
that It la thought the Island may sud-
denly disappear In the lake. A few
days ago the members built a small
boathouse near the atation. After It
bad been Vom pie ted a short time the
ground about the building began to
Ink and suddenly toe entire bulluliut
dropped out of eight. Capt Lafberg,
In charge of the life-saving station at
Sreeplng Bear point, made careful
soundings aud found that where there
bad previously been but three feet of
water It now registered over aO. He
hag made careful soundings In anu
about the

*"tMM SUwtr,
The arbitration eonlm,tt|on

engaged In settl|UK

liting between the

^•endoftb. h.rdc£n2>
of this territory u |„ rt7, .w4t
and 9 of the Uimed Mlnc
America, tml Is under tti« a“'
of President Thos. I)nir„ ,
Fahey of the union wlnMrin4
Pany the commission Wl11 1

mission an opportunity to oiZ

taut that any haste
•re id

his opinion that soon the entire Island
will disappear.

ducted In a very orderly manner, and
all acts of rowdyism and hot-headed

out the switch lights and threw his
body on the track. He came to as the
headlight shone on him and realizing
his condition got off the track Just ns 7' mn-ne.uBu

the train passed. He was found by f^nn, 1 rll h T 1 W°re C°n‘
the station agent and taken to the.r absence,

hotel. The physician found the concus-
sion on the head very had and Mr.
Trick delirious most of the time. It Is
supposed his assailants boarded the
train and went to Chicago. No trace of
them has yet been found.

John rtlgllne. of Owosso, shot at a
The strike throughout haa been con- |,,,rglar retreating through a window

Hip retreating
of blood. Ho got

It Is becoming a mat ter of some diffi-

culty to determine whether the steam

roads or the trolleys kill and maim the

greater number of per ms. The tin-
practiced and reckless persons who un-

dertake to guide automobiles on city

and country highways seem to be fired

with a desire for maiming and tuau-

slaughter that will shortly give them

rank as competitors. Comparison of

1b« slaughter in this am! other coun-

tries show that the casualties in this

country proportionately outnumber

these in all others. This indicates Hie

necessity for a more rigid regard for

the public safety on the part of car-

riers aud of more stringent legal re-

quirements to enforce it.

A Tru»l > Nalrtilr.

While hunting near the asylum at
Newberry. Chns. Riclurt. at the edge
oi i ho woods near the asylum, found
tho bleached bones of a human skele-
ton- There were no clothes; nothing
except a few shreds, rotted away, and
some old shoes. Near by, dangling
from the Hnih of a tree, was a rope,
almost ready to drop from decay,
which (old the story of the manner in
which .the man met his death, Thera
were no means' of Identification, but
the letters M. P mi one of the shoes
led the auGmrilies ;> 'ml Wv.i iliat Miu_
remains were those of Paul Messenger,
who had been an Inmate of the
asylum.
He was n “trusty'' and was allowed

to go to a linll game one day, from
which lie never returned.

Probnbl > Unrdereil.

Hope that A. Ubhardson. the
young civil engineer in charge of the
roust ruction of iii(> Munlslng Paper
Co. s big mills. Is alive l as been aban-
doned, and It is considered practically
certain that he has been murdered at
Chicago. Itieliardsoii has been miss-
ing lor nearly a month, and despite
Unit no expense is being spared by
President Fvcrard and Ins associates
in Hie company in an endeavor Jo
solve the mystery of the disappear-
ance of the young man or his body, no
fungible clue has been discovered.
The accepted theory Is that while

waiting at the station for his friend
who failed to materialize, a classmate
at. college, Richardson was induced by
some unknown person to neeompany
him to a hold or other resort, and

• <-ro tin M: um , I rn ,r. ,, ,.l ...,.|

w arils robbed ami murdered. J
voung mini had about $loo on bis^ i

Tuesday night and
marauder left u trail
no plunder.

The three weeks' old child of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Surtzer, living about
six miles In the country, was smoth-
ered to death while the couple were

I driving to Hart.

I I luring the electrical storm Sunday,
Mr. Maneli, of Sand Hill, was holding

| Ids horses in a church shed in Bedford,
w hen both louses were struck hy
lightning and killed.

Lightning struck the sheds at the
M urea bee hall at Bell Bra-ich. killing
three horses and badly shocking Henry

; Lacy, who was holding bis horse by
the bead w lieu It was killed.
The eoniinon council of Owosso has

d'dan-d in favor of ‘a public lighting
plant, and i eommittco has been ap-
pointed t<> look up the matter at onco.
Tim Owosso A: Coniunn Kleetric Co.'s
service is unsatisfactory.

A I. Stephens, member of the hoard
_ef_Lhl\ l lonie for the Feeble Minded, several days
and \\. H. Morinrily, member of the

The Miner. Celebrate.

| Mitchell day was celebrated hy nil
tho union nil note in the anthracite re-
gion Wednesday. There was n gen-
eral suspension of work. A few wash-
erics were working, but their output of

I coal was very small.
| There were demonstrations In many
of the neor-by towns and after the
parades the people Docked to Wllkea-
Imrre in largo numbers to see the bljf
parade there.
At Shnmokiu 7.000 miners, bended

hy tho Tenth Regiment band and
troops, paraded tho streets, after
which tho mine workers were nd-
dressinl by several labor leaders. All
business was generally suspended.
"Mitchell day" Is the anniversary of

the close of tho last big strike. Oct.
20, mx), when tho mine workers re-
turned to work after being out six
weeks, the owners having granted a
10 per cent Increase In wages and
other eoneessliins.

As in the present strike. President
Mitchell then conducted the strike for
Hie mine workers,

Th« Ghoal SiiurnU.

Rufus Cantrell, of Indianapolis, the
leader of the negro grave robbers,
whose dlrclosttrei have been so start-
ling, testified before the grand Jury
and Implicated, he says. 15 additional
physicians and undertakers, and every
one of the local medical and dental
colleges that have inns for escaped
scandal.

He also makes the stateipent that
one or two women embalmers will be
shown guilty of complicity In the pur-
chase and concealment of bodies. He
says he has shielded these men long
enough, and he is also tired of pro-
tecting the women.
Doctors connected with the medical

colleges of Fort Wayne, l/)uisvllle and
Cincinnati will be Implicated, Can-
trell says. v

The

Only Token*.
A. B, Bn men, Kalamazoo, was the

powessor of riches for 10 years Unit he
knew nothing about. While workmen
engaged in tearing down his old store
building were at work in Hie collar
they came across a keg covered with
nn inch of dust. One of the men gavel

| It a kick, Intending to push It OUt Of I C'olombU In I'rnre.
• ills way. hut lie Is sorry now that he! Hen. Prllio-rdhe. one of the lenders I

did It. ns his toe will he In a sling for 0f ,i,e Colombian revolution, lias sur-
g_wiilgUcd severe | n-n.trmt with 10 ran mm, a.oOO-rifien, ‘

Mexican Volrnno'a Work.

Growers on haciendas near Tnp.v
rhuletn, Mexico, will suffer great loss
from the fact Hint their stock cannot
procure food, the fields being covered
with ashes from the Santa Marla vol-
cano. The brooks are choked with
ashes and cinders ami all the neighbor-
ing roads are covered. The coffee
planters will come off hotter than the
stock raisers. Investigation shows Hint
tliere was no loss of life during the re-
cent disturlmnccs. Reports from towns
across Hie (luntemnln border show that
Hie alarm was intense, everybody fear-
ing a sliiillnr fair to that which befell
Martinique and St. Vincent. Govern-
ment experts are studying the effects
of the eruption.

Intention

are

the

the miners, who are coimM^
plaintiffs, submit their cuj
long It will take to hoar n|| n,. .

mony cannot be estimated hr th.!
mlssloner*. The 07 hulivhhJ
tors will also be given an on?
to be heard as well us
coal companies.

HI lilt

Tl„. |: Cl

A Great Combine.

"At a meeting of the prlmlpni

ber 8, preliminary steps win b«i
for the formation of a wholHak .
eery combine that will bo npit '
and' Importance to the United
Steel corporation.*' The more
mean a consolidation of nil th. i
wholesale houses of iho United £(,
on a scale hitherto not dreamed of.]
plsns of the men Interested Iihym
carefully guarded, but eiioiicii

leaked out to state Hint the coa
will probably take in the pr|n

wholesale bouses of Detroit, Now M
Philadelphia. Boston. Raltlmore Ws

Ington, Rochester. N. Y. Buffalo !
eusc, Cincinnati, rolniahim, nerd

Toledo. Akron and Pauton o„ _
ville, Ky.. Atlanta. Ha., PharlNtnJ
C., Mobile, Ala., New Orleani, fiiS"
ton, Tex., Kansas City, Omahi. i,
fa go, Milwaukee and St I'uulandi
sibly San Franchwo.

Two hundred and fifty hoyi, Inn
of the Juvenile asylum at New Tot
made a break for frepdran Sam
Fifty got away, but ffii of thew '

recaptured.

AMtIHRMKNTs IN’ IIKTROIT.
WSRK ZNI1INI1 MIVKMimiX

DsTBOtT Opera Rcm'sk. \uv i.t.s.Mrl
Ourd Mansfield In "Julius <'w\iir" Soil
8. "Way Down Kusl. "

Lyceum Tikatkn -Mr (VIMUr'-Sw
£_S0Cj.t_

Ranching on the Colorado Desert is

a risky business. It was found two

years ago that artesian wells might

be sunk near Indio, on fin* South-

ern Pacific Railroad, aud good water

obtained at a depth of :hhi f.-rt, the

cost of cadi well being aboul $300. It

l.lqnor In I. amber Camp*.

A prominent railroad manager who
resides in another state, hut who lias
railroad Jnterests in the upper penin-
sula, lias written a letter m Railroad
Commissioner Osborn eomphiiniiiL’ of
the sale of liquor in the lumber camps
of Ihat region. His interest in the mat-
ter appears when lie says Hmt as s.u.n
ns a man gets druid; up •lortli the first
thing lie does is to go and lay down
mi Hie railroad track. So many imm
are killed in tlds way, the railroad
manager asserts. Hint there is a short-
age in the labor supply of the region.
There is already more jobs up tliere
than there are men to till them, lie says,
and in his opinion the railroad depart-
ment of the state should Interfere.

Terribly Injarril.

Hebert !., Hangs, of Flint, has re-
ceived word thafl 'wight F. Bangs, his
son. superintendent of tho North Da-
kola school for the deaf, located at
Devils Lake, had suffered an accident
which threatened the sight of his eyes.
He was using n fumigating machine
filled with forma Ideliyde when It ex-
ploded, throw ing the acid all over Ids
luce and tilling his eves The iniured i ‘“V °>

man w„s ...... ..... /Fargo wlcn al 1 (M|,',lll-,nl1' 11 '‘•"‘V;'1
ri nn l fiem a complication of ailments. His

, . . - Huinn i'(| n mi to t ------- - ----- ------ , ,

, • , , , , liumireU pounds, and Hie men opened imd fftsifiiHi rounds of ammnnttlon i wiutset Thsatsr -Over b
Marquette prison board, hnve resigned. R 0m of curiosity. On removing the Frihe-l'rllie'R^o'reeB - - ,„c. ,.v ,v t v ..... ̂  «

;fnHe?rid r'tur'i';1"'^ enpn- N?,or' thousands of bright le ated on O
i*f Detroit, to fill Hie first lianied va- coins which at first
cency.

The Kennedy Paper Oo.. inirchnsers
ef the plant of the Ann Arbor Print-
ing Co., are removing tho former plant
of the Ypsilauti Commercial to Atm
Arbor. The Ypsl departments of the
Argus and Times will heron Her be
separated.

Prof. Frnm-is Kelsey, head of Ilia
Latin department of the University of

of 1,500 men were
. 14 at U Cleiingn.

at first were supposed to They n treated to Rio Frio, where
! b1 ‘1'iser Inspect Ion show- they were surrounded. The surrender

came after two days' fighting. Gen.

Matinee. Me, ISc. -.re; Kveninm iik,
Tempi. k Tiikateii A.no WoniKHUXD-i
noon. 8:13) Me to Ac; Evcn.ii^cu, uou

ed them to he couiniereini coins such as
were used during the war of the re-
bellion, and were furnished to mer-
chants hy private mints. There are
aluuit 50.000 of the coins, and Mr.
Barnes, Nvlm occupied the store 4:>
yeant, doesn't know how they cams
there.

Hint medical science could do is being

e left
remain with their

Lied. Mr. and Mrs Bangs have left i

for Fargo and wi
sou tills winter.

A City Mine.

At l lie Saginaw council meeting
Tuesday nig) t Mayor Banni asked:
"Why canm.t Saginaw establish a coni

an

engagements as a non-resident lectur-
er at a number of universities have
been canceled.

Because ho sat In a choir instead of
a regular seat In a car that got into a
collision, tlie supreme court denies
Alonzo O. Freeman, of Lansing, dam-
ages for Injuries ho received. The

ex-
crcise due caution.

FnclllvF SlorkvTcll Rnrk.

Joseph W. Stock well, who ‘was
charged with being on.* of the conspir-
ators who blackmailed Jacob Roquet.
Hie wealthy Saginaw brewer, out of
Jff.iri". arrived at Hie |ail in Flint from
New Orleans Wedpesriav morning in,.iv„ , custody of Sheriff Rust, and says he is

ai also founi1 tlini -i"«u .rn | glad lbs days of Mug a fugitive from
justice are over. He expects convic-
tion and is anxious for his trial. Slock-
'veil says lie lias been in poor healtli

were pm in for the past nine months, and Ids np-
lust year, and twenty-five carloads of l»<'iiraiiei* do.-s not belle Ids words He
m clous were sent Fast

mine? Let the citv get an ... ...... . ,'0,,rt llol,ls flll,t Freeman did not
act trom tin. legislature, permitting It ' ,‘|viM' ,hl"
to mine coal. No other city in Hi,, mute j ^"melio.lv put four pounds of dyna-
is so well situated to* do tills." Th,. ; mile in Hie fomidulloii wall of George
mayor recommended that a coimuitlee ! Browmdl's house, aliout five miles east
of five be appointed to take the mat- "f Marshall. Tuesday night- and tried

Him Urn by Ivnrthqnnke.
Tliere have been further serious

earthquakes throughout Guatemala
and Hie volcano of Santa Marla Is yet
in great eruption. There were tre-
mendous detonations Tuesday liiorn-
ing. The rolrano lias thrown a deep
tnniitle of ashes upon tho town of
(Jueznlteiinngo (whicli lias been part-
ly rebuilt since .the earthquakes of last
April) and upon the town of Mezun-
tenango. The volcano is near both of
these places.

All towns, villages and plantations
near the volcano have been abandoned
and Hie residents are fleeing

Cnsl 1 1 In was with Prlhr-Urllie.
Details of the fighting are lacking

hut the casualties on both sides are
said to hnve been very heavy.
The surrender of Drlhe-Urlbe Is said

to complete the pacification of the de-
partments of Magdalena and HoHrer.
The revolutionists now occupy the
Isthmus only.

Tilt: maii Kins.

-Cattle: (’hnlri* *lrrr». Ml
choice blilrhiT slrrrs, 1.0 1

Nearly Wipeil Oat.
The town of St. Pierre, Miquelon, N.

F.. 1ms been devastated by tire. A dis-

natrons eontlagratlon started Sunday
night and swept the main portion of
the town. The governor's house, the
government buildings. Hie court house,
Hip building occupied by the ministry
of marine, the Roman Pathollc cathe-
dral, the presbytery, the schools and n
number of other Imlldlugu were de-
stroyed. The extent of tlie disaster Is
very far reaching, and the financial

land thus Irrigated ripened earlier ihau

In Arizona. At Conrhilln, three miles

from Indio, sixty acres

w hirl! net led

Hie growers $1000 a car. This year

ObO acres were planted and 3oo car-

loads of melons were ready f.,r pull-

ing, for which $12no n car was offered

Then suddenly a saud Mi.nu came
alang. wlich lasted for thri'e davs.

during which tin* leuipcruiurc never

fell below 120 m the shade. The result

wag that the melons were cooked on

the vines, and the growers have uul a

crutelui to ship.

Englishmen, and much more Amerl

caus, would he horror-stricken if they

found themselves staggering under

•ueb a loud of public debt as Is weigh-

ing upou the Australian and the New

Zealander. The total population of

Ui*_Al",tralian Connou wealth ls only
3,775,00°, or about Imlf that of the

State of New York Yet even two
years ago the total debt of the six col-

onies now Joined lu tlntf-onfederallon

was $070,000,000, exclusive of defi-

ciency bills, which would add thirty

or thirty-five million dollars to the ag-

gregate. New Zealand, wulch in 1001

had but 770.000 inhabitants, Imd lu the

previous year a debt. Including Treas-

ury and deficiency bills, of over $200,.

NWWao. To “Palate the gravity of
these figures we need but to coll to

the fact that, if ,he huge nation-

debt of Great Britain were as large

l*r hsad as that of New Zealand, It

b* about three times its present

lias fallen off in weight from 2'N) to
inti pounds and Ids face is peaked and
wan. Hi. shaved off Id* mustache the
better to chide detection if. would
not talk about his cast* lo tuc report-ers <,0

Th' Stnrtlril (Hr Molhrr*.
The society young women of Kala-

mazoo gave a theatrical performance
Wednesday right called "Casmorania
of the World." that has caused a whole
lot of talk. Sixteen young woi >n took
part and aliout half were dressed In
knickerbockers etc. \...en they ap-
peared the fashionable audience pres-
ent were aghast, but finally rallied and
some of the younger ones broke out
Into tumultuous applause. The ladles
present, especially the mothers and
relatives of the "Heiresses.' were too
astonished to do anything except hide
their blushes behind their fans.

Over 100 veterans attended Hip
fourth biennial reunion of the Second
Michigan cavalry In Battle t’reek.

There is a scarcity of teachers for
the public schools of Clnre county. At
Hie recent examination only three eer-
tlfleates were granted and some dis-
tricts are not yet supplied with teach-
ers. Higher salaries Hum usual are
being paid.

G. Rogers, of Marengo, Is now sell-
ing the third crop of strawberries pick-
ed from tlie same vines this year. The
first crop brought 10 cents per quart,
the second 15 cents and this crop 25
cents.

Railroad Commlasioner Osborn has
Issued a statement showing the earn-
ings of Michigan railroads for the
month of Beptember to have been $4,-
827,531.42, as compared with $3,012,-
424,38 for the corresponding period one
year ago. The total earning* from Jan-
uary 1 to October 1 were $33,098,080.82,
an Increase of $2,701,080.88 or 8.71 per
cent, over the correapondlng period of
1901.

ter under consideration and report
upon tlie best measures to he adopt-

ed. The motion was adopted uiiuni-
luously.

The Coffee Trial.

Will Colt ci* and the famous Mrs.
1 izzic Coffee, who have been Inmates
Of Kalamazoo jail sine* Inst May,
have been brought to Crnml Rapids
for trial. It Is charged Hint they used
tin* instils of I'neU* Sum to early out
swindling operations some time ago In
the vicinity of Htirnips Corners, where
Lizzie Coffee conducted a matrimonial
bureau and. with tin* aid of Maxim

to explode the stuff, Owing to poor
connection the fuse burned out with-
out setting off the explosive.

E. G. Hale, a Grand Rapids labor-
ing man, while walking home from
work at night, was struck and killed
by a Michigan Central passenger train
at Hall street crossing. The body
was frightfully lacerated, the flesh be-
ing literally stripped from the bones.

I,. Rogers, of Marengo, Inis delivered
Hu- third crop of strawberries raised
on the same vines on his farm Oils
year. Ho retailed the first crop for
10 cents per quart. Hie second for 15

? J ere TI? ,‘!!X fl0,'1"V°1pl?ce3 lam win Probllb|y ‘•each half a million |

1".a ‘W]nr». There was no loss of life or *!?j
disturbed condition owing to the seis-
mic waves. Hnntemnla City, although
more than 100 miles from Santa Marin,
hears its continuous thundering,

Detroit.-
good to
1,100 lbs. nvrrnKO, H 2'*'n5; llgtil to t
butcher steers and hrlf* rs. i'O to Ml

j(4 10; mixed buioht-rs an) fat
J3 86; ciinnors njul cumnon t« I

Jiitcher bulis, Jl Wf r 3 . sn,„l »hlp|
bulls, IJfiX 26; llglil Flerk-rs. R 'S«l|
good well-bred feeders, P TMH 5. V|
Calves— Steady, H EWiJ v>. Mllcti
and 8prlnKt*i»— (loinl raws, newly;
man. dull and lower.
Sheep— Beal lamtiH, 1l <Vwm ' Vrtt |

good and mixed Ini*, ri m H X, yeait!|
(30 3 26; fair lo good I nM r- sheep, I
culla and rommon. S! WC 15.

Hoga— Light to goi-l Imii liers, KSWI
bulk at (6 35; pig*, M ii, r«u|lu,f

staga, 1-3 off.

Chicago.— Cattle: Good 'e prime ll«
45 5WiS: poor lo medium. 1.1 5>i* S; ilk
era and feeders, (2 gi4i-l Ti. coirs, IIP
4 50; heifers. (SfC.; runners II W*1|
bulla, »2iM 50: calves, S3 Wit1 Tnul
 teem, ISM 25; weitern sieers. 8MSI
Hogg— Mixed and lint- hen K C<H|

good to choice heavy. S*: 56'nS % . .

heavy, 16 25if<« 60; IlKhl. $6 24i6 W. b««l
eajes, (6 45«j« 65.

.. to eho're welhrrs.
cholee mlxisi. SHioifS#, I

Km,,,,-, „i, „„„iw Z sr
ni<Mi, yuunj: uml oM.

_ _

Anilr<*\%ii' Hall,

Tlie supremo court Wednesday mod-
ified Tile r'llMruetlon of Us decision
rcnnrdlng bail for Frank C. Andrews,
the 1 »«'i roil bank wrecker, allowing
him to furnish bull |n the sum of
$2' h i.ts n i with any number of securi-
ties. Tliiit is. In* nisy rurnlsh two se-
curities who can qualify for $100,000;-
or four or five who will quality In the
aggregate of $200,000. A slay of pro-
ceedings for 15 days w.m granted An-
drews In which to furnish ball.

Another Del roll Mnrder.
Another deplorable murder bus been

added to Detroit's annals of crime for
1!)02. for Horton Warren, proprietor of
Hie Goderich- house, died nt St. Mary's
hospital Wednesday evening, the vic-
tim of a bullet wound received In a
vicious nssnnlt In the entrance to his
own house on the midnight previous,
when lie ntlempled to stop two thugs
who had robbed a sleeping guest. Both
escaped and the police have no clue.

A letter from Hie Portland, Ind., po-
lice to the police of Buy City, says Hint
“Edward Reilly," the man shot and
killed by a local officer, was Edward
Moody, formerly of Portland.

Lyndon Dubolsc, aged 35 years, a
blacksmith of Mason, committed sui-
cide hy tukliig chloroform. Poor health
is supposed to he the cause. He is
survived l»y a widow and daughter.
Mrs. Sabina Rprlngstead, of Ypsl-

Isiitl, who recently observed her 90th
birthday, died this morning of old age
8ie was born in New York state and
was married at the age of 22. her
n alden name being Taber.

ties ar»* large nml of excellent quality.
Wright & Hood, of Big Rapids, hnvn

purchased the Meant water power mill
at Boyne Fulls. It will be thoroughly
overhauled ami refitted with new ma-

W»uld Huln Chinn.

Minister Wu Is working hard to In-
dure the powers parlies to the treaty
of Pekin to consent to arbitrate the Im-
portant question as to whether the In-
demnities to be paid them shall be paid
on n gold or a silver basis. The Issue
Is of the utmost Importance to China:
In fact. It Is said that the Insistence of

Hie powers upon n settlement on the
p>!d basts would men n the ruin of the
Oh I near empire, which is totally unable
to pay the vast sum of nearly 450,000,-
000 taels in gold.

"'I Hi tills object in view, Wu has ap-
pealed to the United States for help In

serious accident.
live Iambi, (3 BMP* 65.

chlncry. Wright A Hood are large ! Influencing Hip other powers to accept
manufnetiirers of sash imd doors. The j the proposition In behalf of the United

Hie other powers can beplant nt Boyne Fulls will tie utilized
In working up all timber which lias
lieen regarded ns waste.

The Polnte Aux Barques asssocla-
lion lias a large force of men nt work
enlarging the club house to double its
present capacity and next season It
will accommodate 1.000 guests \
number of new cottages are also to be
ereoted. The season recently cloned Is
sold to have lieen the most successful
In the history of the resort.

Wm. H. Kirby, of Detroit, was
brought to Saginaw Thursday from
Bay City, where he was arrested. It Is
alleged that Kirby and a companion
were on a spree recently and that Kir-
by drew up a check and' gave It to his

Slates If
brought Inlo line.

Burned at the Stnkr.

An unknown negro was burned nt
the stnko at Darling, Miss., Friday
night, for Hie murder of E. 0. Jackson,
and a mill owner named Roselle, at
Darling. Miss., Wednesday night. Two
white men, hnpllrnted by the negro In
his dying confession are being held by
a posse pending an Investigation.
The negro was turned by n mob of

4.000 persons, both white and black,
and, Just before ihe lighting of the fun-

eral pyre, lie confessed that he bud
committed the double murder with the
assistance of two white men.

Palann In Ihe Liquor.

The sudden death of seven old sol-
diers. members of the National Sol-
diers' home lu Marlon. Ind.. has
aroused suspicions that nil Is not right. I
W Itliln Hie past two weeks, seven men
hnve been found dead In their beds
after u night of drinking nt nearby sa-
loons. It Is believed that- drugs have
been placed In the liquor and n petition
Is being circulated among the 2.5(H)
uiemliers of Hie home to refrain from
drinking for 90 days. More than 1,200
members signed the petition.

Will Drutroy the Coffee gone.
The entire coffee zone of Guatemala

has been destroyed by flames anu
smoke from tne volcano of Santa
Marla. Eruptions threaten the de-
struction of every liv ng thing within - ......

reach of the fumes and fire that pour
from the burning mountain, according T1*c'
to a cable to Castle Bros., Importers
of San Francisco, received from their
coffee plantation In Guatemala. Only
meager t,etalls are given.

East Buffalo— (’atlli- Nothin*
Veals steady: tops, (S Z*ii8 SO; coal
to good, (5 5008.
Horn— Heavy, JTO7 074: mix*) me

*6 96*7: ynrkers. *6 RVaS X n I"* »' M
llsht do and pis*. J6 S0ir6 85: roufh» '
06 60; sings. 15 'Mi 6. .. ,

Sheep-Top lamhs. b; I’ullll

rood, (Uts; yearling!'. nUM A 1

6(3 60; aheen. top mixed, ri Mid A 1

to good, (1 75ft3 25.

(irn In.
Detroit.— Wheat: No. 2 while -'ll]

2 red. 25 care at 76'fc; Dfremher. !0»!
at 77Hc: 10.000 l»u at 77U<*. Itn.MO bu »rt
20.000 l>u at 7784c. 10.000 tm o' TV
775k:: May. 25.000 bu o' 7S*<-. I”-1’00
78Hc; No. 3 red, 17 cars ul 73c: mUM r-
ter, 76Vic per bu. .

Corn— No. 3 mixed, 65c; No. 3 yell<>**1bu* . MU- S
Oats— No. 8 white, I curs nt W.®

Ing S2c asked: No. ( white. *»• P'r
Rye— No. 3 epot. 53c ; No 3 rye, I

bu; rejected, 1 car at (8c per bu.

A cold

companion, who had It cashed ''Ths ! l'"' "‘"T ,nen' T1,e m°-
check was for $46.50 and turned un in 1 lum ,1 I *rv'I n,"‘ « «>n«lderab!e
Buffalo, being returned as no goodP ^oured- whl,,h tl"*

B. R. Stevens, an Indianapolis patrol-

man. has lieen discharged for robbing
slot machines In saloons and restaur-
ants by means of slugs and wires, hav-
ing first bored Into them with a gimlet
which he always carried.

After brooding for 15 years over the
accidental shooting of a friend, Henry
Rweet. a farmer living near East Glen-
wood, III killed himself with the same
shotgun (hat bsd ended the friend’s
life. The accident for which the farm-
er apparently desired to atone occurred
Whllo Sweet and his fridnd were on a
hunting trip. No blame was ever at-
tached to Sweet.

secured, which the negro
stated was divided among the three.

Down In  Coal nIm.
The seven commlsaloners appointed

by President Roosevelt to adjust the
differences existing between the an-
thracite mine workers anu utelr em-
ployers, on Thursday made a tour of
the extreme upper coal field of Scran-
ton, and saw every step taicen In the
production of coal from the time It is
bleated from tne ground, hundreds of
feet below the surface, up to the point
where It Is sent to market ready for
the use of the consumer. The arbitra-
tors had an Interesting day and re-
turned to their hotel grimy from coal
dust and tired after eight busy hours
of observation and Investigation,

Kroaen Texas.

wave swept over western
Texas during Sunday, and reports from
the surrounding mountain regions In-
dicate Hint the snowfall has been heavy
on the slopes in New Mexico. Hun-
dreds of sheep caught uneapectedly
and unprepared In Hie open have per-
shed ami below El Paso in the Rio
Grande valley the losses have been nu-
merous.

Chicago (cash).— Wheal. N" 1
No. 3. HTW&'Nk: N° 5 1

Corn-No. 2, Me; No. 2 y#To* 1 .

Oats- No. 2, 284iCa«c; No. J
esttte.
Rye-No. 2. «W4c.

A big grain elevator will be bnllt at
Montgomery In the spring.
The body of a woman was found In

a field near Reading, Masa., Wednea-
day. She was dressed like a tramp

,?fKrrfl.n h*!, Jwn "hot five times
in the head and her neek was gashed
with a knife. There was every indi-
cation that the murder itself had been
committed eleewhere and ttfat the
body had been taken from a wagon
and dragged Into the field where it
waa found.

Preparations are being made by the
22 Japanese students at Yale to elab-
orately celebrate the birthday of tlif

“ -kfldoi ,wh2i on Nov* 8. will be 50

Proffnce.
Butter— Creameries, ,

first*. $20230: selected dairy, lW*vi
to choice, 15016c: baker'* fradra "
Cheeee— New full cream. DfiLV.1

liufillo.
I Egg*— Candled, fresh recrtpla
at mark, $1)0210 per do« ; e'orer.

PHoney-No, 1 white. Uifll6c; lll>jlL |

iseiio; dark amber, HilOc; cxiric»>*

^ppR^Common, 26075c per bW: 1

Evaporated apples-Mf* lb. *ul"

Orfion^-Mlchlran, 6O0«c _

Potatoes— Choice stock. aMWc P'" f
Poultry— Springs, Wo; fiva he« ' i

tera, *4*to; young ducks, 10c, UK
Ho; geese, fe*c per lb. _ _

Telegraph linemen and ̂
of Monroe county. N. Y*. had * P
battle Tuesday when Ihe Hn^yi
tempted to set poles In the <*'” f *•
sldepath along the rood. * lT|

farmers were more or le** *er' , -a
Jured. Thirty-three linemen

arrest. . u ru
An Immense forest Art »

across the river from |

Flathead reMrvatlon In Momwj'
millions of feet of the fine"
In that part of me etate are j

atroyed. *t la belle™?
yeara old. The exerdaea wlii' be held beavy rain or anow fall wlU ^
on the campus. . i quench the lire.

if

-datr.
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|H[ Pineapple Julee.

™ peeling a fresh pineapple the
^ pulp should never be thrown
unlll they, loo, have contrlb-
to the larder. Put these frag-

It, from s largo pineapple with six

led greening or other tart. Juicy
’ into a saucepan, turn on water

I, to nearly cover them, cook
they ere soft and drain through

lly bag. Boll the liquor thus ob-
for twenty minutes. Then

ire it, add an equal proportion
I7ugar and cook again for five min-

fill Into tumblera.

time is scarce an easier process

[I, cook tbe eyes and core in water
Irlent to cover them until they are
mil then press them through a

i, uul boll tho Juice with sugar

„ few minutes. The flavored
ip will be useful In an apple or
:h pie. in a pudding sauce, In lem-
It or fruit punch, to serve with a

It macedoine or with cut up ba-
ts, ami oranges, and for no end of

lea.

Stylish Cloth Suit.

IfV double-breasted blouse Jacket Is

*ned with two rows of handsome

and four, but for the street nothing Is

quite so pretty as rich ruby shell,
plain and polished until It glows.

{ottoas, and has s fancy shoulder col-

of the material finished with a
tgle row of stitching. The sleeves.
Idl at the bottom, are ornamented on

p? outside with buttons and tassels,
be skirt Is trimmed with seven grad-

ated shaped ruffles, edged with stitch-
The girdle Is of black duchess

ktln.-CItlc I’nrlilen.

Some New Hsir Ornaments.
Tortoise shell combs are worn ns
inch as ever and the usual set in-
udes three or four, the extra one
iog a pompadour comb, which Is
!aced In the hair entirely for service,

it does not show when the coiffure
completed. The newest combs are
rtalnly designed with some Idea of
•fort, for the rims are rounded
*n In the center to fit about the
t knob on the top of the head. Even

n larger comb, Intended to keep up

ray "scolding locks,'1 Is curved after- tame fashion.

This, by the way Is narrower than
rmerly, and does not give the head

broad a look as the heavily rimmed
• that have been the correct thing
For evening wear there are Jeweled

rtolsc shell combs, In sets of three

General Federation Roll.

According t„ a list which appears lu
Ihe Club Woman, the organ of the
General Federation of Women's Clubs,
117 organizations have been admitted

to the General Federation since April

Kansas contributes 3G to this list, the

largest number from one state, and
California Is second, 2tl being the num-

ber admitted from that stale. The
American Women s Literary Society
of Shanghai, China, and the Woman's
Club of Bllka, Alaska, have become
affiliated with the General Society
since the May biennial held in Los
Angeles. Tho Soanghal organization
Is the first club from the Flowery
Kingdom to be admitted. Two federa-
tions have also come Into the fold,
namely, the National Federation of

Catholic Women's Clubs (headquar-
ters In Chicago), and the Seattle Fed-

eration of Seattle, Wash. New York
city Is represented on the list by two

organizations, the Emma Willard As-
sociation and the College Women's
Club, both of which have a number of

Brooklyn members. Application for
admission has been made by the Wom-
en s Club of Saltillo, Mexico. Mrs
Dlmles T. S. Denison of Manhattan Is

president of the General Federation.

The new chibs referred to have been
admitted since the present administra-

tion came Into power and the Increase

in membership Is regarded as an aus-

picious beginning by the friends of
Mrs. Denison and her associates on
the executive board.

Satins and Brocades.

Next to Ihe sumptuous yellow sat-

ins, moires and brocades Ihat rank
prominently among tho evening tex-
tiles to be worn for two seasons to
come, the beautiful rose tints stand

supreme. In dancing toilets of silk
or satin draped with lace and trimmed

with satin ribbons, a soft pink gown

imparts an exquisite glow to the com-

plexion. Many of the French toilets
In cameo, orchid or seashell pink,

and pink alone, are of chiffon or mous-

saline de sole, over taffeta or peau de

rygne of a deeper shade. Other
toilets are mixed or delicately toned

with reseda or sea green, pale mauve
or honeysuckle yellow and also a cer
tain very beautiful faint shade of
fawn color.

Lace Tunic* on Gowns.

I.are tunics are appearing largely

on evening gowns, they arc a capital

way of renovating a skirl, the thicker

the lace the more a la mode. A re-
gretable feature In the modes of Ihe
moment Is the wearing of gowns that
are suited for evening in the morning,

and now satin shoes, with laee-
trimmed stockings, are to be seen at

many of our fashionable resorts All
stiffening Is vanished from skirt Idl-

ings. except Just at the hem. to the

depth of three Inches Sleeves •ex-
pand at Ihe elbow, skirts at the hem.

Plaid* in Wool and Silk.
Plaids in wool materials and silks

have made their appearance once
again, but they are never a pleaslug

revival, In spite of the fact that they

CARRIAGE AND OPERA WRAPS.

jm

;/J

sK

,rt l!Ure t0 come around with periodi-
cal regularity.

In the hairy wool material* you aee

tmall, almost invisible plaids which
are subdued enough to meet with
•ome success, perhaps, but women
who dress In the best of taste are not
as a rule fond of plaids. At least not

of anything more pronounced than the
dainty checked silks.

For children’s wear they are espe-
cially useful, while In velvets and sllka

for millinery purposes they are shown
in the brightest colorings of the origi-

nal Scotch varieties. How they will
flourish remains to be seen, but it is

hardly to be expected with the present
elegance in dress that they will find
universal favor.

UTTLE/IEM .- and

A Three Days’ Jag

On Sulphuric Acid.

THE LITTLE CRADLE.
It's over there, In the shadow, where the

lonesome thin** must be,
But I meet the eye* o' tho mother, with

tear* In the eye* o' me;
Tear* for the years
With their hope* and fear*,

Tears for tho dead, sweet year*!

An' I *ay: “Ood's world Is bloomin', an'
the bird*— they *ln* to-day!”

But her dim eyes follow the mlity path
of the bird that'* flown away.

"Tears for the year*
With their hope* and fear*,

Tear* for the dead, sweet years!"

Pretty Theater Waist
Blouse of white silk ornamented

with rows of white silk fagoting and

trimmed around Ihe low neck,, down
the front and on the outside of the
sleeves, with motifs of white filet lace,

l lead her out to the aunshtne, where the
flower* aro fair to *ee;

But what do the flower* *ay to her, an'
what do they *ay to me?—

"Tear* for the year*
With their hopes and fears,

Tear* for the dead, sweet year*!"

8o I lead her back to the shadow, where
the lonesome relic* be,

An' 1 tell h«r: "God gave the gltt of
tear* to you, dear, an' to me!

Tear* for the year*
With their hope* and fear*.

Tears for the dead, sweet year*!"
—Atlanta Constitution.

MAGICIAN’S TRICK

alternating with white chiffon rosea
or rosettes. The cuffs are fagoted.

A Meringue That Never Falls.
Never use a wheel beater for a

meringue. Only with an egg whip can

one obtain good results. Use a deep

plate. Take the whites of two fresh
eggs, add a speck of salt, and whip
until the whites are frothy; then add

as much cream of tarlar as would
make a lump the size of a common
bean; continue whipping until you
have a dry froth; fold In lightly two

level tablespoons granulated sugar;

If flavor Is desired, add It before
whipping; spread on pie, and set in

the front of the oven with tho door
open; turn It once, and let It stay for

at least two minutes, then push Into
the oven, shut the door and brown
slightly. This meringue Is always
perfect, and will be good when several

days old. It Is dry on the outside
and tender within.

There are many tricks of the magi-
cian that an Ingenious boy can per-
form with neatness and skill, and thus

afford entertainment for a company
when other forms of amusement have
become tiresome. Nobody ever gets
tirod of magic, and the boy who con
perform little foals of this kind Is
-Iways popular; besides, he learns
something himself and teaches It to
others. The trick here described is

an Illustration of specific gravity.

Oct an ordinary mustard bottle and

pour water Into it until it Is three-
fourth full. Make two holes In the
cork through whlcu stout straws will

(It, the straws to be about eight Inches

 u length. One of them Is put In so
that It will extend down Into the neck
of the bottle. Put sealing wax around
Lhe straws where they pierce the
cork, so as to make the openings air
tight.

Now, take two walnut half-shells,
and bore a hole to fit the straw In the

bottom of each. Put one of them on
the straw that extends higher out of

the cork, and make It fit tightly with
sealing wax. Put the other one on
tho lower straw, make tho Joint air-
tight with sealing wax, and then Into

a second hole, previously bored In this

shell at the side put a straw that will

extend down diagonally. Put sealing
wax around this also, for all the Joints

must be both alr-tlght and water-tight.

Now, pour water Into the upper
shell, and it will run down into the
bottle, causing the level of the water

there to rise; but ns the bottle has

been made perfectly tight, the air In
It is compressed when the water is
poured In, and that will make the

water rise through the straw Into the

shell, and from that It will run'
through the side straw Into any vessel

placed to receive It. Just as much
water will run out as you pour Into the

upper shell, so that you can never fill
the bottle.

All this is done so that anybody can

see the operation; but to make It a
real feat of magic, so-called, get a

dark bottle, so that what goes on In
it Is not seen, and having poured In

Ex-Representative Morgan of Mis-
souri tells a good story about an old

toper in the state of the muddy water.
When he first settled down to practice
the town boasted of a drug store run

by one of his friends. The store had
ft aoda fountain and back of this, with
the bottles of liquids otherwise medi-

cinal, was placed a bottle of whisky.
In the town was an octogenarian,
known as Uncle Billy. It was Uncle
Billy's habit to step Into the drug
•tore every morning, pass behind the

counter, and help himself to a tum-
bler of whisky.

“Good mornln’,’’ he always said, and

"Good mornln', Uncle Billy," every-
body said to him. That was about all
that passed In a conversational way as
he made his regular morning call.
One morning Uncle Billy had made

his regular visit to the habitat of the

whisky bottle, and was just disappear-
ing through the door when the drug-
gist discovered that Uncle Billy had
drunk out of the wrong bottle. He
had taken his potion from a bottle of
sulphuric acid. Well, the druggist was
almost panic-stricken. Uncle Billy
had gotten out of sight, meantime,
and the druggist closed the door of his

shop, and In fear and trembling sent
for his friend, the struggling young

lawyer who later represented the state

In congress. When told the situation

Morgan advised that the only thins
to do was to open the door* Just as if
nothing bad happened and to await
developments.

Both momentarily expected word of

Uncle Billy's death. Three days
passed and no word came. Finally

The Wine Changing,
water and arranged cork and straw*
as in the other experiment, propose to

your company to change a glass ol
wine Into water.

To do this you have only to pour
the wine Into the upper shell; from

there It will run down Into the bottle,
a little at a time, and aa wine has
less specific gravity than water, It will

remain on the surface of the water In
the bottle.

they were about to conclude that hs
bad dropped dead from bla dose of
the poison in some obscure spot
where no one had yet come along ta
discover him, when Uncle Blliy, look-
ing a little the worse for wear, bnt
smiling all over, walked in rather mi*
vously. The druggist was beside him*
self for Joy.

"Glad to see you, Uncle Billy," be
exclaimed, and repeated. "I am cer-
tainly glad to see you this morning.
I’ve got a bottle of the finest braad
of whisky I want you to try."

''Sorry" answered Uncle Billy, "but

ihe fact is the lost time I was here 1
got some that was a leetle bit differ-
er,t from anything I ever bad before. 

But it was the finest 1 ever tasted,
and I think I will stick to that”
And the old man, who, Instead of

being killed by the poison, had got*
ten a three days' jag on it, insisted oa
being allowed to cample the sulphuric

add again.

A practical Joke la a fool's cowardly

Insult.

Life’s Plans Seem
Sadly Out of Joint.

Fruit Wine.

Bruise the berries with the back of
a spron and strain through a flannel

bag. Add 1 pound of sugar to l quart
of juice, stir well and cover closely,
letting It stand for three days, stir-

ring well each day. Pour off the clear

Juice and add sherry wine If cared
for. Bottle and use In two weeks.

THE STRANGE FIGURE

Ostrich Plumes for Winter Hats.

Ostrich plumes are to be character-

istic hat trimming of winter, and It
now is -a stylish trick to wear white
plumes that shade off at the tip Into

some lint appearing In the costum*.

To boll cream Ihe day before en-
hances the richness of the coffee Into

which it Is poured
To Take Stains Out of Knives.—

Take a piece of raw potato, dip It Into
brick dust, and scour the blades with

It

Red tablecloths keep their color If
a little borax is added to tho rinse
water and they are dried inthe shade.

Lay rusty keys and locks In paraffin

oil and let them lie covered for some
time. The oil will loosen the rust, so
that It can be rubbed off.
To Prevent Rust.— To prevent ar-

ticles of Iron and steel from rusting,

Immerse or wash them for a few mo-
menta with a solution of carbonate of

potash or soda.
To Whiten Linen —A tablespoonful

of turpentine In a clothes boiler will

whiten linen, take out the stains and

render washing easier. Flour Is very
cleansing and will clean the goods as

well as soap; rinse well afterwards.

Draw- this figure with a heavy line,
not too small on a sheet of paper and
offer to bet with anybody that he will

not bo able to draw the same figure

without a copy. If he should take you

up, cover the figure with your hand
and ho will to his own chagrin be
unable to draw tho strange figure
from memory.

JhoJZatest Ideas

from Paris
Flower boleros represent the latest

Idea in floral garniture so much la
favor this and last season.
Borne of the newest combs for the

hair are surmounted by artistic decora-
tions of fruit or flowers or foliage.

A wrist bag of suede frequently has
the ordinary chain handle replaced by

a narrow ribbon of the same shade as
the auede. The ribbon Is doubled and

tied at one side in a bow.
Ecru Valenciennes lace Is used again

this year on gowns of white organdie,

though preference Is given to the pure

white lace? aa a trimming for the new
gowns of this dainty material.
The rage for green this season la

carried out In laces, dyed In several

shades of this vivid color. A hat trim-

med with green and white shows a
crown and brim of pleated white tulle,
draped with deep green lace. A bow
of dark green and red velvet Is placed

at the back.

Surprise In • Country School
The author of "Fowls of the Air"

says that he has one exciting asso-
ciation with a certain bird belonging
to American ornithology. It was In
the old school by the cross roads, one
sleepy September afternoon. A class
In spelling toed the crack In front of
the master's desk. The rest of the

school droned away at appointed taskf

In the drowsy Interlude.
Suddenly there was a terrific crash,

a clattering tinkle of broken glass, g

howl from a boy near the window.
Twenty knees banged the desks be-
neath as twenty boys jumped. Then
before any of us had found our wits,

Jimmy Jenkins had Jumped over two
benches and was down on the floor
in the girls' aisle, gripping something

between his knees.

"I've got him!" he announced, with

the air of a general.

"Got what?' thundered the master.

"Got a pa'trldge. He's an old bus-
ter!" said Jimmy.
He stralghtebed up, holding by the

logs a fine partridge whose stiffening
wings still beat his sides spasmodi-
cally. He had been scared up In the
neighboring woods, and when he
reached the unknown open places ho
was more terrified still. A terrified
grouse always files straight, and he
had driven like a bolt through! the
schoolhouse window, and killed him-
self by the impact.

A bird that could wake a drowsy
schoolroom and bring & living lesson,
full of life and Interest, from a drowsy

teacher who studied law by night
but never his boys by day — that was
a bird to be respected.

If. Indeed, the Intention was that
life should mean happiness, how sad
has been the blundering! For consid-

er, for one thing, the pitiful Ignorance

which has resulted In such tragic suf-

fering to humanity. As a matter of
fact, man has been cheated of his
birthright, supposing him entitled to
happiness, for has he not been com-
pelled, unaided, to wrestle with the

problem of fitting himself to his en-
vironment? Through long ages, by
sweat of brow, travail of spirit and
onerous physical toll, he has' struggled
to adjust himself to conditions Into

which he was thrust. He found no
paradise of happiness free to all. Life

Is a perpetual struggle, not elyslum,
says Vogue. Not only have millions
been the victims of hideous slavery,
but the Whole rare, from all time, haa

suffered cruelly because of Ignorance,

the most pathetic phase of this suffer-

ing being the unpremeditated cruelty

and Injustice which results from ig-
norant parentage. Can those who
claim happiness as a birthright explain

why sentient beings predestined for

happiness are not put in the way ol
achieving it? For Instance, la the fate

which Is supposed to dispense happi-

ness asleep, or gone on a Journey,
that it permits northern capitalistic

unholy love of money to combine with
southern parental greed for the tor-

ture of children, In the process of mill

money getting? If happiness be the de-
signed portion for humanity, then ar*
life's plans sadly out of joint, for the

mast cunning of malevolent spirita
could not possibly ̂devise greater vari-

ety or more lacerating kinds of misery
than those which human beings in all
grades of society are made to experi-
ence. Apart from the Inevitable per-

sonal sorrows which affect all, how i*
It possible for any but the very young
or the very selfish to be happy In 

world where the majority are miser-
able because of disease, little health,

dire poverty, Incapacity, onerous la-

bor or cruel anxiety? Life aa disci-
pline for character-building Is an in-
spiring conception. Life aa an abor-

tive happy hunting ground is an appal-
ling theory.

Some of the Popular

Cures for Rheumatism.

A PAPER KETTLE

Water may be toiled la a paper ket-
tle without burning the paper. You
make a little box or kettle of legal
cap paper, fill It about a quarter or
half full of water, and hang It up by
four threads, one In each corner, over

a spirit lamp. The water will soon
begin to boil, but tho paper will not

burn. This Is because all the heat
from the lamp is used up In changing

the temperature of tho water from
cold to hot. As soon as the water has

really boiled and you are satisfied that

,'he first statement made here Is all
right, pour the water out, and In its
place substitute some small pieces of
tin. If you watch you will be sur-
prised to see that the tin will have
melted before the paper will begin

even to burn. But of course this Is
not making the paper fireproof by
any manner of means, and it Is only
because of the water or the tin that
the paper doea not burn. It you want

to make the paper really fireproof all

you have to do is to dip the paper In

a very strong solution of alum water

American men of science have re-
turned to an old cure for rheumatism,

in the shape of bee stings. The scien-
tific explanation Is that a bee when
stinging Injects formic add which is a
cure for rheumatism. What probably
happens Is that the patient, after hav-

ing sat for some time on the beehive,
forgets all about the rheumatism.

It is probably the long continuance

of damp weather which has Inspired
so many newspaper correspondents to
give the world Just now their notions

on cures for rheumatism. We referred
briefly the other day to the American
revival of cure by bee stings— a meas-

ure heroic enough to please every Si-
mon Stylltes In the world; and now
we are told In the press of a cure by
means of a mole's foot worn next to
the skin, suspended from the neck by

a silken cord so that It hangs a little
below the chest, in many Jewelers'
shops one may see "rings for rheum-
atism," it being a common faith
among even educated people that a
metal ring worn on the little finger of

tie left hand is a cure infallible. But
of all these notions the most Interest-

ing and probably the most popular in
England Is that known by the name of
the potato cure, as the l^mdon Globe
says. It is said that If a person suf-

fering from rheumatism will carry a
potato about with him he will find
himself free from pain and distress.
It Is asserted that a potato carried in

the pocket of a rheumatic person will

speedily become as hard ns a rock,
while in the keeping ol a person free

from the complaint It remains In it*
ordinary condition. Therefore it would
appear as if the explanation of "faith"

In this case does not apply — aa It
would perhaps in the matter of
charms, ao far as we know, scienca
has no pronounced judgment on tha
potato cure, but It would certainly b*
interesting to obtain a scientific ex-
planation of the hardening of the po-

tato.

Revenge may be sweet If one could
forget.

VOLUNTEERS FOR THE FRONT. WHAT MOST IMPRESSED HIM.

The Paper Kettle In Uee.
and then hang It up to dry. When it
Is entirely dry, dip it in the alum
water again, and repeat this two or
three times. When It is finally dry
you may hold It In the flame of a can-
dle and It will not burn.

SOME CONUNDRUMS
What-ia the first thing a man sets In

his garden? Answer: His foot.
Why Is a miner like a boatman?

Answer: Because he handles the ore..
Where were the first doughnuts

fried? Answer: In Greece.
What is the difference between an

old penny and a new dime? Answer:
Nine cents.

What is that which U full of holes
and yet holds water? Answer: A
sponge.

Which of the United States Is the

largest and most popular? Answer:
The state of matrimony.
What trade has the sun? Answer)

A tanner. _1_ _ _ I

A man who can say "No" has a
tender regard for the feelings of hi* '

bank accounL 1

About this time the summer girl
begins to sort over her engagements

to ascertain If she has one that will
survive the first frost.

Embarrassing Mistake Made by a
Visitor to Haytl.

That the character of the frequent
revolutions in Haytl tends decidedly
toward opera bouffe Is attested by a

story which has gained currency In
the navy department during the last
vnek. It emanated from a man who
held, under one of the mushroom gov-
ernments of Haytl, the post of admiral

of the Haytlan navy, the same office
held by Admiral Kllllck. who Is re-
ported to have gone to the bottom
with his ship, the Crete-a-Plerrot,
when It was sunk by the German gun-
boat Panther.

The admiral was standing In the
doorway of a hotel In Port au Prince

In company with another American,
who was familiar with Haytlan cus-
toms.

Down the main street came a band
of negroes. They were ignorant look-
ing and seemed little inclined to
march ahead, but were forced along
agalnat their wills by the persuasive
power* of long black whips In the
bands of brilliantly uniformed per-
ions, evidently officers of the Haytlan

army.

“Who are those— convicts?" asked
ihe admiral, turning to his friend.

The friend appeared surprised, for
he had just finished talking of the rev-
olution reported to be raging outside

Port eu Prince. “Why, no indeed,
they're not convicts," he replied.
"They are volunteers going to the
(ronC

How Voung Moody Came to Admire
Fortitude of Stephen.

Paul D. Moody, son of the evangel-

ist, was a class deacon and a power
of righteousness in his class at Yale

-1901. To his strength of character
were added companionable qualttiea
that made him very popular with his
fellows.

One day Paul was Induced to get
Into the exhilarating game of “nigger
Through a conspiracy It devolved
baby"— a favorite campus pastime,
upon him to pay the rigorous penalty
ef the game, which consisted in
crouching against Alumni hall while
the other participants, fifty feet away
took three shots each at him with a
tennis ball. Great was the hope at
the Philistines that a worldly, un-
deaconlike cry would buret from the
target at some stinging hit, but non*
came.

“I guess you swore under your
breath once or twice, anyway; now,'
didn't you, Paul?" a fellow playtr
asked, when the ordeal was over.
“No, I didn't," replied Moody frank-'

ly. “But, I tell you when 'Bob' Rob-
ertson (the ’Vanity pitcher) was
throwing, I appreciated aa navar
before the magalflcent fortitude ot
Stephen, the etoned martyr."

m
hi

Newfoundland Sparsely Settled.

The Island of'Kewfoundlaad— * ter-
ritory as large as t&e state of New
York— has only about ^fi0,000 inhab-
itants, and these are «
the coast line, \

gMtflr
'mm
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PERSONAL

Mrs. Junes Oeddas spent Saturday at

Jackson.

Mrs. J. C. Goodyear spent Saturday at

Ann Arbor.

Miss KHa Purchase was an Ann Arbor

visitor Saturday.

Mn. J. 8. Cummings was a Jackson

visitor Saturday.

Her. and Mrs. V. 8. Jones spent Mon-

day at Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mis, Ed. Crafts of Grass Lake

spent Sunday here.

fred Johnson of Ann Arbor spent 8at

ordayatthls place.

Fred Vogelbaeher of Detroit Is visiting

Chelsea friends today.

John Wiener of Ann Arbor was a Chel-

sea visitor Wednesday.

William Wolff and son, Cleon were

Jackson visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Harriet Soule of Howell is the

goest of Mrs. E. £. Caster.

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Cook and children

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. B

Dean.

E. U. Dean of Ann Arbor spent Sun-

day with hi* parents, Mr. and .Mrs, J. B.

Dean.

Mr*. Esther Crafts of Grass Lake spent

last week with her daughter, Mrs. G. J.

Crowell.

Mrs. Frances McNamara of Jackson

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Wade

last week.

Mn. M. L. Burkhart Is spending this

week with friends In Sharon, Saline and

Ann Arbor.

Mrs. John Merrinane spent Saturday

and Sunday with friends at Jackson and

Grass Lake.

Mrs. Matt Alber, who has been^spend

log the past three weeks in Indiana will

return home the last of this week.

Misses Clara Allmendlnger and Halley

of Ann Arbor spent a few days of Iasi

»«ek With HIM Lime Wictenhut.

John Wade, jr, and family and Robert

Donley of Battle Creek spent last week

with Mr. and Mrs. John Wade of Lima.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bacon spent the first of

the week with their daughter, Nellie,
who Is teaching In the schools at Evans

yllle, Wla.

Win. Kellogg, who is attending the

Detroit College of Law spent the first of

the week with bis parents, Me. and Mrs.

Chas. Kellogg of Sylvan.

EafflUh Sign, In Japan, '

Here are some curious English signs

tathe windows of shops in Japan: "The

all countrie ; boot and shoe email or

Ana wares;" “Old Curios;" Horseshoe

maker Instruct by French horse leech;"
“Cpt hair shop;" "If you want sell
watch, I will sell. Yes, sir, we will, all

will. Come at my shop. Watchmaker."
"Hatter native country." "Antematic

or nausea marina." "The house build
for the manufacture of all and best of

hat, and caps."— Chicago Chronicle.

Hot In HU Line.
“William, wake up!" she whispered.

“I'm sure I heard a burglar down-
stairs. You'd better go down andsee." f

"My goodness, woman," lie replied,
sleepily; "ivliat a low opinion you
must have of me! I'm not in the habit
of hobnobbing with burglars.”—
Catholic Standard and Times.

WATERLOO.

K. Moon oi Lsonl spant Sunday

Eith T. How*.

N. F. Prudden and fWotily apant Sun-

day at L. L. Gorton’a. y

Rtf. Braknian praachad In tha UJB.

church Sunday avanlng.

AndrawGray apant Sunday with
hla mother in Manchaatar.

Jacob Sehlller and Atmlly apant
Thuraday at John Moeokel’e.

The Lad lea* Aid Society aaraed din-

ner at Mra. H. Cooper’s on Tuesday.

Tha winter term of achool bag ins

next Monday with Mlsa Hammock aa
teacher.

NORTH LAKH.

Alex Gilbert spent tha latter pari

of tha weak at Howell.

Mra. F. A, Glenn hae returned from

her two week’s visit at Detroit.

Mieses Hinckley and Dodd of Ann
Arbor spsnt Sunday at Georgs Hlnck-

liy’*-

R. V. Glenn sold hla dug to Mr.
Geislcr of Detroit for twenty-five dot-

dollars.

Mrs. W. 11. Glenn attended theauo-
day-school convention at Lbelaea Oct-

ober 30 and 81.

Miss Winemeister of Howell and

Wm. Schulte of Chelsea spent Sunday
at the home of Fred Schultz.

Chas. Cooper and family of Seattle,

Washington have been the guest* ot

friends in this neighborhood.

 BARON.

Charles Fish made a buleness trip lo

Ann Arbor Wedne<day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wallrous spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Fish.

Mit>s Belle MerrSuian and a cousin

from Albion spent the latter part ol.

last week with Mr. and Mrs. L. B
Lawrence.

Mr. Kline, died at hie home Sinaia'

morning at 6 o’clock. The funeral

was held at Ihe Lutheran church Tubs

day afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Friday evening, November Tib Mb*
Uelta Knight and Miss Edna Hunt ol

Albion will give a musical enterlain-

ment at the home of J. R. Lemin.

Every one come. Admission 10 and
15 cents.

ITLTAN.

Mr. and Mra. G. W. Beetn&u and
children of Waterloo knd Martin Mua-

baoh of North G ratal Lake were tl •

•Hats ol J. J. Muifaoh and family

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur'dark ofGra«

Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Lawlt Kilmer,
and Misses Lydia and Minnie KUImer
of Chelsea were the guests Sunday of

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

Klllmer.

AN ODD ELECTION ADDRESS.

How aa KnglUhmam Bel Forth HI*
ttaallfl cation* for ORca.,

Mr. John Wakefield has Issued •
quaint election address to the bur-
ceases of the East ward, Folkstone,
England.

"Having been persuaded," he says,
uy a large majority of Ihe ratepayers

of the ward, I beg to offer my valuable
services as a candidate. Being a po-

tato and grain merchant, and knowing

the requirements of the workingman,

1 feel Justified lu offering my Influen-
tial power.

"If elected I shall do all I can to
abolish the S. E. & C. R. company and
substitute a light electric railway com-

pany for the carriage of goods.

"With regard to my foreign policy
In the town counsel, although It not
being my luck to go out to South Af-
rica (owing to pressing business), I

have' attended the home-coming of the

C. I. V. and also our brave band of
local warriors, and I must also tell yon

that 1 have attended the Inspection of

the yeomanry, and 1 must, therefore
(as you ran plainly see), know the re-
quirements of the army.

"My motto is: 'Study home first.'
"As regards sport, of which I am a

great lover, and which I have clearly
proved, by taking my van outside the
football ground, Canterbury road, at

each of the home matches, so that my
friends can have a free view of them."

Though duly nominated, says the
Loudon Moll, Mr. Wakefield has with-
drawn from the contest.

DENEROUI MR. JONES.

Mrs. John Phelps ol Grass Lake
spent Sunday willi Mr. and Mrs. H.

Phelps.

School opened in district No. 1 1 Iasi

Monday with Arlhur Easterle as
teacher.

Charles Ellsworth and Mrs. Myra

West of Jackson spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. It. J. West.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Menslng and Mr.

and Mrs Fred Gent tier spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gilbert.

Rev. C B. Case of Grass Lake will
preach in tbe Sylvan M. E. church

next Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Mandus Merker and
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conklin of Chel-

sea spent Sunday with Mr. anti Mrs.

Jacob Kem.

FRANCISCO.

He Knew the Sr*.
Young Wife— I tit, n't ace why we

can t get a plain conk. 1 Lave adver-

tised for one daily fur more than two
week*.

Husband— Advertise for a good-
looking one, my dear, and you'll have
6 dozen nnnliffiiitc .1. ... »
loosing one, my dear, and you'll have

a dozen applicants the first dash out of

the box.— Chicago Daily Nevfs.

Thf* fa Nu Joke,

Biggs-A well-known scientist
•ay* that men who work live long-est. 6

Diggg-I don't know about that.
It depends on whom they are trying
to work.— Chicago Daily News.

A 'Matter of Age.

Grace— This photograph makes you
look so old.

Gladys— Yes; it is an old picture, you
know.-N.Y. Times.

A wise French Law.
French seamen and miner, are

obliged by law to make provision for
their old age.— N. Y. 8un.

abort a*d Informal.

Have you had a housewarming
“ ,y°ur new dwelling yet?"
“Ye*; my wife fired the red headed

cook the other day."— Chicago Trib-
ute.

. . Parf SelRihnes*.
JX la pure selflihnei* on the part of

niters to talk about themselves when
you want to talk about yourself. ̂-Chl-
•ago Dally News.

When Be Become* VsetaL
At » man’* Idea that be waa cut out

ror * career decreases his useful-
MM iMreaiff, -Chicago Neira. Rood thing

Eugene Cook U ill with appen-

d ici i is.

L’harles Hurst ol Dausville waa the

guest of his molher Sunday.

Mrs. J. Hammoid euterlalned com-
pany from Lansing last week.

Misses Carrie and Ella M. Schwein-

furth spent Sunday at Jackson.

Lewis Nolten and J.Heckrlst of lack-

-pent Friday with relatives here.

Jobu and Helen Heselschwerdt of

Aharon spent Suuday with relative*

here.

Miss Eva Maiu ie spending some
time with her sister, Mrs. Clarence

Gage of Sharon.

The Ladles’ Aid of the German M.

E. church met at the home oi Mn. J.
J. Musbach yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Waber of Gnas
Lake were the guests of Mr. and Mrs
James Richards last week.

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Gaga of 8har-

on, Mr. and Mra. Delbert Mein end

son ot Jackeon were the gueeleof Mrs.

Henry Main Sunday.

V .Unable Find* In Blbarla.

A valuable archeological find has
Just been made near the ancient town
of Novgorod, in the province of that

name, on the banks of Lake Slmen,
Siberia. The articles found Include
hundreds of flint arrowheads, apear

heads, ax heads ot slate, flint fish
hooks and an enormous mass of crock-

ery and similar fragments, ornamented

in the same style as those found pre-
viously in other parts of the same
province. The discovery has been
made by M. Perenolsky of the St.
Petersburg University, a son of the
archeologist who originally studied
this province, and always Insisted
upon the existence In the neighbor-
hood of Lake Slmen of a numerous
population during the stone age, a
theory which thus receives satisfactory

proof. The articles found are all of
one class and date. Indicating the ex-

istence of a considerable tribe, which

either must BaveTieen wiped out dr
have migrated to other regions before

attaining any higher state of culture
than that of the stone age.

A lug haul by b ighwaymen, substitutes
and others who steal the good name and
lame ol Rocky Mountain Tea made fa
nr u< by Madison Medicine Co. 35 cts.
Glazier A Stlmson.

The Epworth League of Michigan

district, Central German Conference
convenes at the German Methodist
church from next Tuesday until Thurs-

day night. The Brat session will be

Tnesday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Eva-

ning meetings will be conducted In

both the German and English langu-

age. Day meetings will be devoted to

reading paper* on subjects ralatlve to

Epwortb League work. Everybody
invited to come and partake of tbe

re in etora.

Don’t forget the old man
with the fish on his back.

For nearly thirty years he
has been traveling around the

world, and is still traveling,
bringing health and comfort
wherever he goes.

To the consumptive he
brings the strength and flesh
ic so much needs.
To all weak and sickly

hildrcn he gives rich and
strengthening food.

To thin and pale persons
ie gives new firm flesh and
ich red blood.

Children who first saw the
ild man with the fish are now
;rown up and have children
>f their own.

He stands for Scott’s Emul-
'ion of pure cod liver oil — a
lelightful food and a natural
conic for children, for old folks

and for all who need flesh and
strength.

SCOTT * BOWNE
BOo. and fi.QO j all drunUu.

8*» Ik* Risk Eu R*wtt4«i UidasM
•f Els FrUod*.

Mr. Jonea waa a man of wealth and
withal a thrifty man. Hla Manila
called him "naar" hla aequalntaaoM
called him "eloaa." but hla employee
said he waa “mean."

It waa on a day late In November
that Bam Wella, Jones' confidential
clerk, stepped Into his employer's
private office and found that gentle-
man tying ip a minute package with
great care and with evident enjoyment
Looking up nt laat from this pleuaant

occupation, he said, gleefully:
"Now, what do you auppoae I've got

here, Mr. WelU?"
Sam aald he didn’t know— couldn’t

Inmglne.
"It's n present, Mr. Wells," he an-

nounced, rubbing his hands, "a
Thanksgiving present for n dear old
ooupla"
"Indeed!" remarked Bam, aloud. In-

wardly he said. “So the old duffer la
going to do something deoent and lib-

eral for a change."
"Yea, a Thanksgiving present" his

face glowing with tha warmth of hla
generous impulses, “to a dear old cou-

ple who are dreadfully poor — old
friends, with whom my wife and I
always dins on Thanksgiving day.
Now. what do you think it la?" pat-
ting the package affectionately.

"Oh, 1 couldn't guess, Mr. Jones.”

"Try. They have Invited us to din-
ner every Thanksgiving for years..

"Well," hasarded Sam, according to

the New York Times, "I suppose you
are sending the old gentleman s hand-

some scarfpln and the old lady a pair
of sleeve buttons or a brooch. Am I
right?" '
"No— no," shaking hla head and rub-

bing bis hands unctuously, "not ex-
actly. I shall have to tell you. You
see, we have gone to dinner there so
often, and the dear old people art' eo

poor that I thought It would be a good

Idea to contribute something to the
entertainment, so I am sanding them
a quarter ot a pound of candy— peanut

brittle It Is. Do you like It?"

Worn** la Ik* PaUle 8*rrle*.

Germany seems to place t value on
the services ot women different from
that which holds In France. In the
latter country orders have been Issued

to cut down the number of women
employes In public service, especially

In the postal service, ae rapidly aa
possible, tbe reasons given being gen-

eral Incompetency, continual absence

on account of Illness and similar
things. In Germany, on the contrary,

the authorities of the state railways
have announced that bencafi rtb as
many women as possible will be em-
ployed In service, and that women In
tbe future will be eligible to posts at
tbe telegraph and ticket offices, in the

telephone offices and as clerks In the
counting offices and freight depart-
ment Prussia has for some years
favored the employment of women,
and this order will bring about like
conditions throughout tbe whole em-
pire.

Aa Eaklma Arrow.
A few doge ago a very wild goose,

weighing sixteen pounds, was shot and

killed by a hunter on the shores ot
Lake Liberty, about twelve miles from

Spokane, Wash. The hunter was sur-
prised to see a piece of polished ivory

protruding from the breast of the goose

about two Inches. The Desh bad
grown tightly around It and the wound
had entirely healed. It was a long,
sharp arrow point, about eight Inches

long and at large as an ordinary lead

pencil. Delicate carvings were on the

Ivory where It had been attached to
the arrow stick. Evidently the bird
had borne tbe arrowpolut from the far

arctic regions where It had been shot
by some Eskimo hunter. The goose
was a full-grown male and had prob-
ably received the wound a long time
ago.

Knballk Will Oatfi-ow lb

Jan Kubelik, who Is In search of a
soul, acknowledges that there Is only

one way to find it He plnee for a
woman to love. "By her love the ten-
derest passions of my soul will bs
transmitted to tbe world through my

music." That

FOR BALE— Number of email pigs. In-
quire of Warren Guerin. 41

P. O'. Chelsea.

HIGHEST market jjirloe paid for rye,

WILL PAY

Wheal old

Wheat new, good

Oats

Corn

Buckwheat

AND HULL

Feed, per hundred

Rye feed, per hundred

Meal, per hundred

Middlings, per hundred

Z1 " ton -

Bran, per hundred

“ “ ton

Bran In 5 ton lots

Screenings
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THE PEOPLE’S

LIVERY AND FEED BARN

1 have opened a livery and ten-cent ieed barn in the McKune barn,
south Main street, ami ask lor a share ot your patronage. Don’t leave
your horses out in tbe cold and storm when they can get good care lor
ten cents. This is the only barn in the town where yon can hitch or
unhitch your horse without being out In the storm.

1 tbe livery you wi'.l always find first-class turnouts.

WM. W. CORWIN, Proprietor.
Buggy washing and barness soaping a specialty.

flnmwmnnnnrii

Bear, Deer, Foxes, Quail, Partridge, Squirrelsc -

and other game are easily killed, and In large quanlltlM, with
Guns and Ammunition bought of ui.

PLUMBERS.
We have a Brel-claee plumber and solicit a ehare of your patronage.

Tubular Well Dr|vl^e and Repairing promptly

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.

uceeaaful love -- -----

nsvar-sndlng atrain ot moale. The
eoul Iten't really born until the man
has had a crushing disappointment
jan la very young. "What la your
Idealf ha waa asked. “A girl who
would die for me." replied the eouUeea

youth. “She must love me alnoerely.
devotedly, Intensely, above everything

else on earth." Ah! Jan, Jan. yon are
very, vary young. While ehe la dying

for you what wUl you be dologT-it
Louis Poet-Dispatch.

Great Underwear Sale!|A

WANT COIUMN

When other etorei can buy only a taw garment! of eaoh else 0f uud

wear, wa buy onaes at a time and thue eupply our other atorei. i)ur|er
oar goods In theee quantities we can give yon goods at the same pric J
ere charge you for the poorer grades. h'

Women’s vests and pants, jersey ribbed, fleeoa lined, heavy sod

full silk taped, Ivory bleached, just snob garments you pay 40c sod 50c tl'
Thie sale at Mo each. <

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC,

Women’s Forest Mills vesta and pants, fleeced lined, jersey ribbed, |vo

bleach or full bleach, perfect fitting, absolutely the nicest cotton under

wear made. Cheap 7Bo eaoh when on eele at all. Onr eale price 50c.

FOR SALE-Bow and eight pig*. In
quire of Philip Broesemle.

FOR BALE— Eighteen Shropshire ram*.
Inquire of E. W. Daniels, North Lake,

delivered st the bean house. J. P.
Wood A Co. 84tf

The Wm. Bscun- Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of ponltry.

Women’s vests and pants, cotton or woolen unions at isle prices.

Men’s extra heavy fleeced shirts and drawers, double or single breutsd

hlrta, full ilzee and length!. Will not get hard or atlff In laundering, so,.

Big lot of odd pieces of men’s fiOo shirts and drawers, Mo sod Sic.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agents for Botterlok’e Patterns and Publication*

BOY WANTED— Apply at Standard
office.

A COMPLETE tins of all kinds of sew-
ing machine needles at C. Stelnbach'e.

GTJJ&l&TNGrS.
The Wm. Bacon-Holmes

Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
will pay for fowls 6 cents
and chickens 7 cents per
pound.

We have the Largest Line of

Men and Boys’ Wool Sweaters

Merrlmen’s All-Night Workers makes
mornlt'g movements easy.

The Chelsea Roller Hills

Don’t go with wet feet when we carry a full
line of men, ladies and children's

70c

80c

28c

05c

00c

If you are looking for footwear, we have a fine
line of SHOtS

J. S. OKTJMIMinVG-S,
Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods and Staple Gromie*.

• $120
$1.10

$135

- $1.10

, MM
• $1.00

$18.00

$80.00

$1.00

^ We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

A GREAT

We want all the Buckwheat within 23
miles of Chelsea and will pay a little

above the market.

CLEARING SALE
-OF-

We give a flour bln sifter to our cua
tomera and retail tbe flour TO YOU AT
WHOLESALE PRICE. Buggies, Surreys and Light Road Wagons.

Mait llii & Cmal Co.

Ibis ilgaatara Is on every box of the genuine

Laxative BrofflfHQuioine Tablet*
the remedy that tmrm m cold ! oae day

Having decided to uee my ball above my store for other purpuse* 'ln°

for s carriage repository the coming winter I will offer ell my large sod
magnitkent stock of buggies et prices that will move them off quickl)'. I

shall make such prices that even If you do not ueed a buggy or sorry Id *

year It will pay you to buy now. Come sod look my etock over ami sallilj
yourself as to quality and price.

Carnation plants, winter bloomers, ex-
tra good, 10c apiece. Primroses, all
colors, 10d, 3 for 25c.

Ferns and cut carnations.

Orders should bo In early.

ELVIRA CLARK. Florist.

IIARNE38 DEPARTMENT.— I Had that In my bsrness department lira
overloaded with stock, heavy, light and single harness of all kinds on wlurti

I will give special bargsini for tbe next 90 days. I have s few llrst clu!

second hand single harness which will go at a bargain.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT. — In my musical department 1 have some line
Pianos, Organs and Small Instruments all of which will be sold »t greM
reduced .prices.

I Intend to make tkla tbe grandest bargain sale ever held m Chelsea (or

quality of good* and prices considered. Come and Investigate.

C. STEINBACH.

i'

HEADQUARTERS FOR

I-lAJVIPS. m.AlVXFS- «*-

See our elegant center draft metal lamps at $1.39.

Other Lamp! from 16 cents to $6.00.

Full line of Dinner Sets and Glassware.

HO-A-O- & holmes!
Special prices on Sideboards.

Shropshire Rams washing^ W.Mi .aa li fnr vnU.
AND

POLAND CHINA HOGS

FOR SALE !

Call at Fairvlew Farm one and one-
half mile south of Cheleea on the Man-
chester toad.

Geo, T. English.

Let us do It for you-
Laos ourtalni a specUHr

Prloae reasonable.

He Mea Stem Lai
Bath 

hiTO CUBE A COLD I« «** j,
Taka Laxative Bromo <JulD‘u'|(,t
All drogfiets refund the moD^1
10 cure. E. W. Grove • •'g»“ore
each box. Me,

Cryel

Fresl

We i

CRA

Lool

•C^

“Li
am

•v.>v*C“

to
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B. FREEMAN'S
You find all the new thingB to eat as well as the

finest quality of staples.

Local Happenings

New layer figs, tender, plump and sweet,

Crystaliied ginger root for preserves, candy, flavoring.

Cocktail cherries for fruit salad and punch.

Glaced pineapple and cherries.

The creamery company la wonting up

a milk route through Lima.

E. 11. Dean hu accepted a poaltlon
with the Ann Arbor Organ Co.

Freeh pecan meats, walnut meats, almond meats for

fruit salads and home-made confections.

New raisins, new currants, new dates, new citron, or-

anges and lemons, new apricots, nicest you ever saw.

Famous Santa Clara prunes which are the very choic-

est grown.

Large bottles catsup, new goods, just in, 10c bottle.

Sweet pickles, sour pickles, and sweet mixed pickles

all new, fresh and crisp.

Imported limburger cheese.

New Holland, large fat mackerel. No. 1 whitefisk.

Large package pancake flour 10c

Pure maple syrup.

Choice picnic hams 12c pound.

Salt pork 10c pound.

We sell the best OYSTERS packed. Selects 30c,
Standards 25c can. Solid pack. .

CRACKERS! We never sell poor ones, ours are
fresh, crisp and satisfactory.

TEAS AND COFFEES are a study with us. We
never let an opportunity go by to better the quality-.

We keep trying. The result is we are selling more

good teas and coffees than ever before. Coffee at 11c,

13c, 15c, 20c, and 25c per pound.

Look at our center draft metal lamps at $1 35 each.

We think you’ll like one.

Howard Holmes entertained acompany
of friends at hli home Friday evening.

Henry Schumacher has been confined

to bis home by sickness for the past two
weeks,

A cement walk has been put down at
Hie Intersection of Summit and Congdon
streets.

A Hlsionrl editor went on a vacation,

left a minister In charge of his paper. A
day or two later a letter came, which
read: You knowd— well 1 1 paid my sab

soriptlan the last time I was In your town.

If I get any more snch letters I will come
down and manl hell oat of yoa.” The

minister answered: "I have been trying

to maul that thing out of the editor for

years and If you really come down and
maul It out of him, then my dear sir, 1
have twenty members of my church you

can operate on.’'

Born on Sunday, November 2, 1902, to

Mr. and Mrs. John Young of Lyndon,
a daughter.

About fifteen from this place attended

the Mlchtgan-Wlsconsln football game at

Chicago, Saturday.

Dr. Caster will tako all who wish to go

on a visit to the Mormoni at Salt Lake
City next Sunday evening.

Olive Chapter, R. A. M. visited their
brothers at Ypsilantl Monday evening,

and all report a very pleaiant time

The will of the late Wiley R. Reynolds

was filed for probate last week. He gave

to his w,lfe the Wildwood avenue home,
|2,000certalnpropertyonMaln street and

a farm of 131 acres In Summit. To his

children, Llzale E. Waite, Charles L.
Reynolds, Mary Terry Cameron and Clara

Stratton he gives 1500 each . The rest
of the estate he bequeaths to hli wife and

two sons, Wiley Reynold!, Jr. and Her-
bert I. Reynolds, to be divided share and

share alike. Tee two latter he named as

his eisculors. It Is said that the property

will amount to $800,000.

The Boland people have been engaged

In drawing away the large poles which

have been stored In their yard here.

Don’t forget that we sell Crockery cheap.

FREEMAN’S.

Mary Tennant of Sylvan baa started

divorce proceedings against Albrldge

Tennant, whom she charges with deser
tlon.

Jas. Wade Is making arrangements to

erect two houses oo the lot he recently

purchased of John Ur dog on Grant
street.

A freight train coming down the grade
about four miles west of town Monday
broke In two, and the front section was

signaled to stop by some tramps who were

on board and the result was that the sec-

ond halt crashed Into the other throw

log several cars down the high embank-
ment. There were a couple of carloads

of oats which were In the wreck, and a
number of the farmers In the neighbor-

hood clubbed togetberand purchased the

whole pile, about 1,200‘buaheli, for $70.

Traffic was slopped forsometlme, as both

tracks were covered with wreckage.

Miss Emma Jenson, who was recently

operated upon by Dr. Darling, assisted by

Dr. Robinson for appendicitis Is rapidly

recovering.

Cards are out announcing the marri-

age of Miss Mabel Hassler of Lauslng
and Mr. J. R Dodds of Ionia, which will
occur Wednesday, November 19th.

There will be a box social at the home
of Thomas M. Hawley on the old Hath-

away farm, Friday evening, November
Util, for the benefit of the school lo dls

trlct No. 5, Sylvan.

!’. GLAZIER, President. O. C\ BURKHART, 1st Vice Pres.
M. P. SCHENK, Treasurer. F. H. SWEETLAND, 2d Vice Pres.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

Msea Lumber ̂ Produce CoJ

DEALERS IN

umber, Builders’ Supplies, Tile,|
Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans,

Apples, Onions,

And Everything in the Produce Line.

The following are the members of
Fuller's Orchestra, a new organization In

this village: A. M. Freer, Louis Burg,

tlrst violins; J. Steinbacb, second vlollu,

F, O. Fuller, first cornet; J . F. Shaver,

second coruet; Chu. Clandler, clarinet;
Verna Evans, guitar; Wm. Hammond,
bass viol; M. A. Shaver, trombone; E.
Updike, pianist. The orobestra will
furnish music at all the numbers of the

Peoples' Popular Caurse. Their first ap-

pearance will be next Wednesday eveDlug|

at the lecture of Eugene V. Debs. Their

muilo will be a fine addition to the

course.

St. Mary’s Literary Club will meet

Tuesday evening, November 11th, at the

home of Miss Lena Foster. The subject

for discussion will bo “Ancient and mod

ern history of China."

Chas. Kaiser of Sault Ste. Marie, has

the thanks of The Standard for a copy of

the Daily Journal of thatclty, containing

a very Interesting account of the opening

of the new power canal.

The Chelsea K. of P.’s entertain their

brothers from Jackson tonight. There

will be a supper at Maccabee Hall, after

which the Jack ion Lodge will confer the

third rank upon a candidate.

Last Sunday being the C llh birthday

of Mrs. J. Kilmer a few of the relatives

gathered at her home to help celebrate

it. They left a nice rocking chair as a

remembrance of the occasion.

Get our prices-we will save you money.

Yours for square dealing ami honest weights,gg TT

^ Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.J
^ Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R-

. .......... ....... «*

| TENDER MEATS,
at. We supply the best the market affords in

eef Pork, Lamb, Smoked and Sail Meals,

.sages of every kind, Spring Chickens, etc. Try ne

h your next order. J0HN Q ADRION.

Heating Stoves
Coal and wood. Full 11^ of hU tights
at very low prices. Our stock of

STEEL RANGES
was never more oompktt and prices

right. ~ - ~

Wb«n In »«*i »' W •i‘M* lll‘

FURNITURE

Died Sunday, November 2, 1902, at

her home In Lyndon, Mrs. Margaret

Moran, agen 93 years. Mrs. Moran was

united In marriage to her late husband

(who died In 1875) In 1889 In tbe state of

New Jersey, and the same year they lo-
cated on tbe present homestead In Lyn-

don where she has resided forthepast G3

years. She was the mother of eight
children, three of whom survive her de-

mise, one of them being Mrs. P. Prend-

ergast who hu lived on the homestead

with her mother for Ihe past 27 years.

In the death of Mrs. Moran, Lyndon loss-

ea another pioneer settler, a kind neigh-

bor, and the children a loving mother.

The family have tbe sympathy of the en-

tire community. The funeral was held
from 8t. Mary’s church Tuesday, Rev

Fr. Considloe officiating, aud the inter-

ment In Mt. Olivet cemetery.

Geo. H. Foster & Co. have just com
pleted a well for Mrs. Sarah Beeman of
Waterloo which measures 219 feet In

depth. The water rises to within ten
feet of the surface, and Is of an excellent

quality.

G. A. Gay has one of the nicest finish-

ed houses In town. The work In oak Is

somethlug worth seeing and Is a credit

tothecarpentera John Frey and G. A.

Uoulson, also the painters Coulson, Pal

mer & Co.— Siockbrldge Brief.

The Men’s Club of the Congregational

church will give a concert Friday evening,

November Utb. Those taking part will
be Miss Minnie Davis, pianist; Miss Leila

H, Farlln, soprano; Miss Katberlne Lin-

denscbmldt, violinist; Miss Jennie Shot -

maker, reader.

AJax'a Mistake.

Ajax stood under the open sky and

shook his fist.

“What's the matter, Jax?” asked

Achilles, who happened to be retnrnh g

from bis club, for the boar was early.
“Sztl Don't bother me!” replied Ajax,

angrily. “Can't you see that I'm defying

the lightning?”

“Lightning be hanged I" answered
Achilles, with fine scorn. “That Isn't

lightning; It’s the last speech of Till-

man’s going to New York by wireless
telegraphy"

Naturally, Ajax folded himself Into the

smallest possible compass and sneaked
off— Portland Oregonian.

The National Grange will meet at

Lansing November 18—22. It is the
Grange event of a generation for Michi-

gan. The National Grange has been held

west of the Alleghanles bnt four or five

times In the thirty-six years of Its exist-

ence and Is not likely to come to Mlohl

gan again In twenty-five years.

Mrs. Anna Staplsh of Ann Arbor Is pre-

pared to do faoe and scalp massage,
shampooing and manicuring. Leave
orders at the millinery store of Miss

Mary Haab.

tbe Una.

KNAPP-

The Michigan Central Is now using aa

an experiment, smoke consuming uevloe

on engine 288 of tbe battleship type. Tbe
smoke consumer Li situated near tbe fire

box and so arranged that with proper fir-

Ina no smoke Issues from the stack but

1, used again aafoel. ThU little concern,

It ia stated, baa been proven to be a very

economical feature and if the multi are

satisfactory, after a thorough test, they

will be used on all engine*. The vapor

which Issues from the stack with engines

employing the smoke consumer Is almost

I whlta and can not always be easily de-

tected.

The IXL Upholstering Co. has located
here and opened up for business In the

Belssel building on North street. This

will be sn excellent opportunity for any-

one having old furniture to have It re-

built at a coat far lets than the price of

new furniture.

Heinz's bare cider vinegar can be
bought only at the Bank Drng Store.
It to unequklled for pickling. Always

just the isme. _

*

READY-TOM

ASK TO SEE THEM.

We are anxious to show you the latest out, and the best for the mon-
ey you have ever seen shown anywhere.

Ladles’ Monte Carlo Coats at $7.50, $8.50, $10.00. $12.00, $15.00.
Ladies’ regular 27-Inch Coats at $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, and $12.00.

Colors: Black, Tan, Castor, etc. --- *

Ladies' 42-Inch Coats at $8.50, $10.00, $12.00. $15.00, and $18.00.
All colors.

Look Anywhere, bul Oon'l Buv Until You Have Looked Here.

A SHOE OF HIGH DEGREE
Boots $3.00 Oxfords $2.50

A Few Specials Cost

50 cents Extra.

A Few Specials Cost

50 cents Extra.

KIBO

Palent

Kid.

The

Society Girl.

5
SEE

THAT THIS

TRADE MARK
IS BRANDED
ON EVERY

SHOE.

Bright Top.

Light Sole,

Opera Heel.

Euct Kcprixluclmn -.l thii Style Slue.

FIT AND FASHION
There are some things which can’t be improved. One of these things
is the Queen Quality shoe for women.
You can make it more elaborate, you can decorate it. embellish it,
and all that. But for $100 a pair you cannot make a better shoe than
Queen Quality, having regard solely to the two great essentials of Fit
and Fashion. This means that mechanically it is perfect. As for its
appearance, the fact that one hundred thousand women choose it in-
stantly above all other shoes would seem to indicate that it is attrac-
tive. It costs nothing to see them fit your foot.
We have sole right of sale in Chelsea.

Fast Color Eyelets, Never Grow Brassy.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY

NEW MILLINERY

w
YOU

SORE
THROAT P

A full line of Pattern Hats aud

all of the Latest Novelties.

Ladies of Chelsea and vicinity are cordially
Invited to call and examine the new styles.

IMI-A-IRir TTA A "R
Don’t let It run on— It may prove

dangerous. Goto your drug-
gist and ask for

TONSILINE.
TOBiNII.INE la tbe greatest throat

0»‘o^is«5S:
Hoarseness and Quinsy.

It's the stitoh in time.
Don't negleet to use It.

25 and SOoenta at all dragglsts.

I TOT TOirtIUOT CARTON, O.

SItlll* CASPiM,

Grand Opening

of Fall and

Chelsea’s favorite Baker has again locat-

ed at the old stand on Middle street, and

will have In stock a choice line of

It to said that every bride has many
friends, but In a few yean, they dwindle

down to one. Thet’i Rooky Mountain
Tea. Make* and keepe her well. 85 cts’.

Glazier & Stlmson.

New Jewelry at the Bank Drag Store.
Solid gold broechea, ecarf pine, cuff links,

etc.

A 20c coffee at tbe Bank Drag Store

for 15c.

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

Winter Goods

AS

irs

' AtM

 Tvjl

*8

m

m

All of my own baking and made of the

best materials.

LUNCHES SERVED.
A fall line of home-made Candlea on

hand. Please give me a. pall.

WILLIAM 0A8PARY.

Subscribe for Tbe Standard.

An extra large stock of fall and winter suitings, overcoatings and

trouserings, and those fall and winter warm, medicated vesta, and an extra ;

large Invoice of woolens, making our stock the largest in the county to I

lect from.

Agents for the celebrated dyers, dry and steam cleaners.

Ladies’ Jackets made and remodeled.

All work guaranteed.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLOR&

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor.
'Phone 87.

'.m
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4T NEWPORT.

Tktrt in mfllioMirr* and airtuei
At Nawpott;

Tbn I* ww.hh^lh.k quit. .mbarriM*.

-twTu fnnny-
ftMlMwItbinUi# birw of ho'ner.
Bar* to work to ap.ni) their money

Down at Newport. ,

When the pace I. aet for ipendinf
'•*f*>a»At Newport;

Then the contat cmnra unending,
At Newport;

And the aim of every fellow
la, not good, but aocial bellow.

And tw win* who apenda nioet yellow
Down at Newport.

They to riding round in carriage*
At Newport;

Airing their unhappy marriage*
At Newport;

Wrinkled dowager* a-plenty.

Horaeleaa vehiclee to rid* fn

Taillee* homa to'u'ke'^pcittf fa

JDlnlltu AtS"
wport;

Join tie** groom* with amilele** facet, M
Sitting apninx-iiket in their placet M
Make a trinity of grace* Qf

Down at Newport.

Family akcletona gold-plated
At Newport; «

By all men are celebrated *
At Newport;

Kcery ain from bouaetop* ahouted,
Every grief from closet routed—
Can the life of joy be doubted

Down at Newport?

Oh, to be a proud pompoaity

... . Newport:
\ lewed with nngar cunoaity

At Newport;
Wrinkled dowagers a-pienty, Pointed out in half-deri*ion
Perfumed, proud and aoft with acntiment A* the biggest thing in viaicn!

and wishing they were twenty, \Miat to this are Held* Klyeian?
Down at Newport. , Off to Newport!_ __ — Columbu* Dispatch,

The Girl at Number Nine-

Pathetic Story of a Mis

understood Love.

/—y HE was noltliei' picturesque uor
Ly ^ romantic; nnd In the sulmrliau

parish where she lived there

were probably u hundred girls

prettier tbau she. But a bright, un-
selfish nature will make even it Plain

fact attractive; and there were mues
when you would have said that Nellie

Graham was more than comely.

Each week-day morning, punctually

at a quarter to S, you might see her

setting off for a two-mile walk to thc

Broad School In Hirst street, where,

as head teacher, she received a salary

which enabled her to provide for the

wants of the household.

Of a sunny disposition, she always

endeavored to look on the bright side

of things. But the dark side would

persist in showing itsell, especially
when, as it often happened, her father

—a continned beer-drinker— with foul
oaths would demand mom y from her;

while her mother— a confirmed Invalid

—would signal to her from the horse-

hair conch to obey him.

At length, however, the time came
when even her darkest days bad a
gleam of auushlne. Love entering her

life bad glorified It.

Her sweetheart's name was Marston.

He was a draughtsman at Cranston's

big works; and, with a salary of £1-10

per annum had dreams of future great-
ness.

To most people he was an ordinary

young man, with a fair amount of good

looks; but to Nellie he was a hero, and

well-nigh as handsome as Apollo Bel-
vedere.

“First love Is a pretty romance.

But not half so sweet as 'Us reckoned;

And when one awakens from the
trance

There's a vast deal of love lu the sec-

ond.”

Rneh was Tom Mnrston's belief. He
was threeand-twcuty when a certain

bright-eyed, golden haired damsel jilted

him. Possibly she had a good reason

for so doing. At all event.-. Tbm con
sidered himself ill-used, and for a time

was an avowed cynic. And then he
met Nellie Graham.

Twelve months had now elapsed
since the day of their engagement; and

so far he saw no rensuu to doubt his

sweetheart's fidelity

His was a big nature; he was not of

the stuff of which heroes are made;

but probably the strongest affection of

which he was capable was given to
Nellie Graham.

But the course of true love, hitherto

running smoothly, received a sudden
check. In th;s wise: Having been in

formed by the chief that his salary

would shortly be substantially in-
creased, Tom on leaving the office went

straight to town and there invested

eighteen- and sixpencx- iu present for
bis sweetheart, to be given to her upon

ter birthday. And that same evening,

well pleased with himself and the
World, be set off fur !* Ventnor Bond.

Nellie was not at hnme. and the news

momentarily dampe.| his spirits. Would

•he be long away? Mrs. Graham could
not say; nod so Tom sut down and
cha-ting with the old Indy, waited eag-

erly for the sound of his sweetheart's

footstep in the hall. But he Waited in

aln. and at length lie took his denarture. *

By this time his high spirits had com-

Pletely evaporated. -I wonder where

•he has gone?" he said t„ himself.
Bhe might have told her mother.
Bother it! she has spoilt the whole
evening.'’

The twilight was dce^nlng. bnt
Toma eyes were keen, and presently
be saw Nellie's trim little figure on the

opposite pavement. She was walking

quickly her gaze straight In front of

er. and not until she heard his voice

Sent. aWar‘' °f 1,er *

His greeting was anything hut lover-

Ukraine women out of ten would as-

h*:el It- • Where have
ta hltolce Sai'' a n°le °f irri"lt:on

beeni" l^» taller-

tvK„7' hd tll,!n topped, her head
U1’nn "‘O «ro"nd.

•Woke whhi t d(‘mnn of >alon*y
wlfh ra- "'on 'c I’fon walk-

home I** So ""“"i he ex^"lilne',
oppose!" Wa8 U? *ou,t lu“n. I

.ral«*l ̂ r bead, and
•be aaldt r Z|ltailt0 “TH,?’hi.., ,o

hare been Jm,, 11 mRD- and 1

,'“b bta '->»

“• 0b' b"lt«r' ‘t MM. .trl,lD,

— ____ . __ ____________________
WRBEgiv r.  'X ' . : , '

to control his voice. "I— we'll talk

ahotit it later on— perhaps. Good even-

ing:" And off he swung, chin in air.
twirling hi/ cane between his lingers.•••••»
That evening and the day following

Tom sulked like a spoilt r-hlld. Nellie
must bo taught n lesson! His wounded
self-esteem demanded as much. But It
wag far from his thoughts to allow
tills parting to he final. For hers was
the stronger nature tin bis heart of

honris he knew It); she was his wise
little counselor, and without her he
would assuredly drift on life's voyage,

like a bark that has lost its steering
gear.

He did not doubt he had a rival.
Probably the fellow was good-looking
and gllb-tongued: and so Nellie, wom-
an like. was fiuttered by h's atten-
tions. But her heart— ah. that belonged

entirely to him. Tom Marston! And
he did not intend to lose ii! But Nel-

lie, he repealed, must be taught a los>

son. She would be expecting him to
call io-day or to-morrow or the day
following; and then she would write,
begging him to come and see her.
Bur as the days went by (the longest

four he had ever knowni without bring.

Ing the looked-fur letter. Tom became
decidedly unhappy. To stay In his
room was unbearable; to seek his
friends iu his present slate of mind
was not to he thought of. and so, eager

for distraction, lie walked into the city,

and turning into a music-hall, booked a
seal in the stalls.

The curtain rose: and as “turn" suc-

ceeded "turn." It is probable that In

all that vast audience the one Implaca-

bly severe .Title was Tom Marston.
Nothing pleased him. The comic songs

lacked ' humor; the sentimental pos-
sessed a distinct tendency to pathos;

the acrobatic feats were devoid of orig.

inallty; even Stella May. the slnr of
Hie evening, radiant, outshining all her

predecessors, failed to awaken his in-
terest.

On the following day Ids pride was
perilously near capitulation. Yes. lie

would M.p Nellie perhaps ibis very
evening— and If her explanation of her

conduct should prove satisfactorily all
might yet be well:

lie has changed Ids collar and was
adjusting u neat brand new necktie
when lie heard the whirring of the
electric hdl. The postman! His heart
heat faster at the thought; and, full of

eager cxpectuu.y, he hurried to the
flout door.

‘Ghrouiele, sir?"

With a sense of keen disappointment

I mu took the local weekly newspaper
from the newsboy, and n -raterlng Ids

sitting room, sat down, aud uiechun!
'(•ally opened the sheet.

I' or a moment or two he-glanced In
differently across the columns, and

then, suddenly, his eye caught tlie fol-
lowing paragraph;

' Heroism of a Haudsworth Lady.”
. "Yesterday evening a horse, standing

between ib,- sbr.'ts of a trap lu (Jlure-

mont avenue, took fright at a passing

deum roller and suddenly bolted. A
little hoy who happened to he playing
in Hie toad at Hie time was lu Immi-
nent danger of being run over, when a
.ruling lady .Miss Ellen Graham, of
'eutuor it, null, seeing Ids peril, rim

Into the roadway nud rescued him.
Miss Graham, we regret to state, was
knocked over, the wheel passing over

her body, and now lies at her home In
a precarious condition."

In a flash a numbness fell upon his
hrain. This, however, lasted but a
moment, and was followed by a curious

sense of unreality; and for a space he

sat staring at the paragraph. Ids face

the color of cigar ash. “Miss Ellen
Graham." It was a mistake! It could
not he his Nellie. Ids little girl! She.

who was so strong and healthy when
he last saw her. to he suddenly struck
down! To he lying on u bed of pa!n!
The troubled current of bis thoughts
came to an abrupt standstill. Snatch-
ing bis cap frofi the table be rushed

from the house; and never before did
he cover a mile *o quickly as the one

which lay between his lodgings and
Ventnor Hoad.

The door was opened by a tall, good-

looking man of thirty, or thereabouts,
whose deeply tanned complexion
seemed Indlentlve of a recent residence
in n tropical climate. >

Straightway Tom panted ont the
question nearest bis heart. The reply

to which (“Better, much better") acted
upon him like news of a reprieve upon
a man awaiting execution.

“You are Tom Marston, I suppose?
• I thought so. I am Ntd Gra-

ham— Nell'* brother. Will you com*
iulder
Ten mlnutei later Tom wa* standing

by the bedside. They were alone.

*'1 knew you would come,” she whl*.
pered, her eyes lighting up with *
smile of gladness.

A hard lump suddenly sprang Into
Tom’s throat. It came to him that the

shadow of death was on her face, aud
with a broken cry he sat down by the
bedside. "Nell! Nell!" he cried, "can

you ever forgive me? My God! what
a heartless brute — **

"Hush, dear," she said, soothingly;
and stretching ont her hand she laid It

caressingly upon his head. It whs my
fault— mine. I could have explained:
but I didn't. I let you go, and I iiimle

you unhappy. My brother Ned." she
continued, her voice growing stronger.

"wrote me u letter begging me to meet
him — "

“ "Twits he you were with that even.

Irg. Oh. what u fool, what a blind
fool —
"Hush. Ten! yon nusn't talk like

Hurt Besides," iwlth a faint smile and
a look of mock sevcrllyi "it's very rude

to Interrupt. Ned. you see. bad a _
dreadful quarrel with father some Vtai-vw
years ago and ran away to Africa, But ** I

now It's all right again between them.
And father has taken the pledge; and
Tom says he is going to take care of
mother. It seems almost tco good to
be true." She paused; then suddenly.

"Sir," she said, "do you know that you
haven't kissed me yet?”

"I was waiting to be forgiven." he
said, humbly, almost reverently, cs Le
bent over the pillow.

"There wa* nothing to forglre. Ccar."
she said, softly. .

"Besides, sweethearts often have
tiff*, you know: and we've only had
one.' And we have been engaged
twelve months— this very day, Tom.
Did you remember?”

"I-I had forgotten," he stammered.

"We've been very happy." she went

on. dreamily, as If speaking to herself.

"We couldn't, of course, expert to have
all the sunshine; and ’twns only a very

little cloud that came between us."
"Nell, dear." he said, “with God's '

help I'll try to control my wretched
temper. Aud nothing shall ever come
between ns again."

"Except one thing. Tom. I know
you love me, dear; and if I don't get
well, if I should die, 1 want you to be
btave - "

"Nell, Nell!" he cried, with a horri-

ble sinking at bis heart, "you mustn't

talk about dying. What should I do
without you?" He paused. A middle-
aged woman In the garb of a nurse
had entered the room, and lu obedience

to her signal he turned to Nellie.
"And now. dear." he said with forced
cheerfulness. "I must be going. I’r
afraid I've wearied you."

She shook her head smilingly.

"I will come again In the morning"
be went nu. "We won't talk very
much, but I'll Just sit here beside you,

and hold your hand, like this. D’ye
ace: And bending over the pillow, he
klS'-ed her very tenderly.

"Good-by, dearest," sbe said, her pale

face Illumined by a smile of absolute
content.

"Not good-by. sweetheart, but good-

night." He strove to speak cheerllv.
but the effort was a failure. Aud then
I'e went out Into the darkness.

Next day hi* seat in the Drawing
' ftlco was vacant. For No. 9 Ventnor

Bond was u house of mourning. And
a mile beyond the suburb, Tom, like a
stricken animal, crept beneath the
friendly shades of a spinney, aud there
casting himself upon the ground
wrestled with his grief, the greatest

!. hfe 1|!U] ever kuown.-Xew York
News.

Whepe Wealth Is Lavished
Wondrous Splendor of Crest New York
Hotel— SJOfiOO Spent st the Dinner

Titles Every Night

(Specltl Correspondence.)

It yon would see high life and yet

lack the funds to ptunge.
If you would kno-v how millionaires

and multimillionaires spend their
wealth.

’If you would actually behold the
frocks and frills which the average
person knows only through the col-
umns of the fashion pages.

If you would rub elbows with the

THE flOORISrt
MANTLE

most highly exploited actors, artists
and writers of the hour.
1 If you would study the sharpest con-

trasts between penury and wealth, the
underpaid hireling outlined against
the overfed flnanelei.

If you are willing to sacrifice one
by one your lifelong illusions concern-

ing the world of wealth, fashion and

art to a belief that mediocrity is the
only pathway to happiness

If you would accomplish all ‘these
things In one short year— and be paid

for doing It— get some kind of a situ
ation in the largest and most widely
known hotel In New York eily--a
multi storied dice box where human
dice of many grades are shaken up
together.

They all visit the place In time— the

man who has toiled for years to
amass wealth and the man who has
achieved bis thousands in one sudden

turn on the street— the man who has
been lucky on the nearest racetrack
and the man who has struck gold In
the mountain-locked west— he who
has saved for months' that he may
enjoy n brief week or so In the me-
tropolis, and the confirmed traveler,
the cosmopolitan to whom this mam-
moth pile In New York and Shepard's
In Cairo alike are home — the man
who makes money for the pleasure he
can buy with It, and the man who
spends money for what appearances
are worth to him In advancing his ca-
reer.

And to these add the men and wom-
en Indigenous to the metropolis, the

suspicion* character* and to guard
the Innocent victim of circumstance*

from false accusation* would requlra
a Sherlock Holmes. While each ho-
tel of this sort has Its well-organtMd

detective force, more or lees detective

Instinct develops with tlm* in «r*fjr

employe about tha Rslabllshmrat

There Is ev.ir» thing to Invite
crooks. Money la spent with prodigal
hand and Jewels dazzle. The average
check for a meal is }10, and waiters
who receive a regular salary of $25
a month carry away three times aa
much In tips. On New Year's night
3,000 people sit dawn to supper, the
tables overflowing the dining-room
Into the corridors. This means that
at least $30,000 Is spent on eatables,
drinkables and cigars between 7 p. m.
and lam. every day.
Money will buy almost anything

here, A guest may telephone to any
shop and haftTgoods sent on approval

with a shop employe In attendance.
Without stepping Horn the house a
man may summon a valet who will

clean, press and tailor his garments,

a barber will come to his room to ad-
minister a shave Stationery, cigars
and theater tickets will be sent up to

PDAKINQ A “MA^ OF HIM.

Up-to-Dats Girl Glv** N**d*d Laason
in ProfsNTfy,

There I* a little woman down in Jer-
sey who vow* ih* has reformed a
man. He is a very young man, who
had always been tied to his mother's

apron strings until this girl took him
In hand. All last summer he tagged
her ground the golf links and worked
Ilk* a reformed coal striker to row
her up stream or beat her at tennis.

"He really would hive been n very
good sort, you know.” said the «irl,
"If he'd ever had half a chance. But
a boy can't be mamma’d Incessantly
for years and suddenly become a man.
The one thing about him that an-
noyed me moat was that every time
be lost a ball or made a bad play, he

| would grit his teeth like a real man,
and Just aa I thought he waa going to

rip out a nice, strong, heart casing ox
presslon he would exclaim, ‘Oh, dear

me!'

"I stood it aa long aa I could. Then
one day at the tag end of the season

he knocked our last tennla ball Into
the lake. I turned on him with eyes
that should have been a warning; but

he merely shut his teeth tight for a

moment, then out of force of habit
exclaimed, 'Oh, dear me! dear me!'
"That waa enough!
'"Why. don't you say "damn?"' 1

broke out.

" 'Wha— what?' he exclaimed In hor-
ror.

•"Damn! damn! damn!' I screamed,
and then 1 threw down my tennis

"°fls

Ula and neglect may prov,^^
Negated baekaX.T JSS ^

lowed by too frequent urW J*
charge*, retention of the urinV ̂

bh.A’S

cur ^ tU "UCh lr0UblM ^ b.

Caw No. 34,510.— Mr. Walttr u
Laughljn of 3022 Jacob .treet ww
Ing, W. Va., a machine band worin
at J. A. Holiday A Son's 0rkl#»

him from the main floor nnd a maid
will go down and select the flowers he racket ail(i rushed Into the house."
would send to his lady fair

There Is one room, formerly a pub-
lic restaii'ant. now known us the dl-

3

^rraka of Etiquette.

Dl the domains of royalty the rigid

observance of ancient customs Is not

altogether without Its humorous as-
pect.

HE WAS TOO CAREFUL.

Little Wonder Wife Did Not Under-
stand Instructions.

It is a far cry from telegraphy to
growing onions. When onion bulbs
are developed enough to gather, the
top shrivels. In order to hasten their

development, it is customary to bend

the tops over. The crease at the bend

deadens the top and forces the bulb
to develop. This process Is called
"kneeing." When sufficiently devel-
oped they are pulled and stored away.

In wet weather "kneed” onions are
liable to make new sprouts, spoiling
the bulb. The other day a New York-
er, wno has a place In Westchester
village, pulled his fully developed
onions and left them In the garden
to ripen. He also left quite a number
tn the ground, "kneed,” and more In
a natural state of growth. When he

| reached the city proper. It looked
rectors room. It is fitted up with like rain. Fearing that his onions,
massive furniture, and here In secret both those pulled and those "kneed "
con. lave many railway and trust mag- might sprout and spoil if they got
nates have gathered lo put through wet, he decided to telegraph his wife
deals that later have as -nlshed the what to do with them. But. like manv

men whose experience in the charar-
the world can one see ter of husband develops a high appre-

Mriking exposition of the elation of womanly intelligence, tie
thought she might pull up the

• “• "“"uay « son's pianist ..m
JV.:"lflrtnly believe had , To
Doan* Kidney HU, wlien , dJ*
would not be alive now. i ' 1

terrible condition, and a.tbougt l l!
quart* of medicine and *a» IU
by doctors, I got no bettor, hm 1 ^
Friend* »pokc of my bad
and thousand* knew ahoui ,t. , *'

hardly get around and feb and ,ool!«

like a dead mar. rather than a li,|n,
one. Doan's Kidney pi||g, pr ‘

at tne Legal Drug Ce ’s 8ifirt 1

bleating to me; half a hnx reh *

me; three boxes ei tlrely cured me •

A free trial of Uijg grrt| i,^
medblno which cured Mr McUUgUlJ
wll. be mailed on application l0 .
part of the Unl»«d Ad(1 '
Foster- MU burn Co.. Buffalo y|‘ y
For sale by all druggie, prtc.
cents per box.

coAH*mro*T

Limit In Initials.

"“JJ- Tbtr have them stuck 8,
everything they wear-embrridered
suppose the term Is. Whenever I J
a girl with an 'M' on the shoulder
almost irresistible temptation m ,ar
'Hello. Mamie.’ seizes me. When
girl with a 'C sprawling all over her
stock passe, me 1 never know whether
to whisper, 'Good morning, Carrie'
or ‘Cissy, wink.’ The worst ever |a
initials was traveling along Four-
teenth street on Thursday. The poor
misguided girl wore a white gown
with a black crepe clasping the leu
ileeve. A high throe-inch 'D' embroid-
ered in white almost covered th,
mourning band. An initial on a crep«
band would breed doubts whether D'
was the person mourned or the wearer
of the crepe."— New World.

"Dr. August Koenig’s Hambor*
Breast Tea," writes Mr. F. Batsch, of

Horlcon, Wi»., "enabled ms to get rid
of an obstinate cough; we feel very
grateful to the discoverer of thii medl-

cln*.”

world.

Nowhere in
a more

Dining-Room, Where $30,000 I. S.oent at the Tables in an Evening.
present generation of old-fashionpii
families to whom the most fashion-
able hotel Is bound lo be more or less

a meeting place, From morning until
Di the Spanish court it Is ihe custom , ----- —

on the birth of a royal infant lo place n an<* ^rom n,ffht until morning
the offspring of royalty upon a silver i*"5 kalel.do8t'ope whlrla unceasingly,

tmy. aud thus tender the child to it* 1 °ne U',n,: lacked ̂  ,his '"‘ge
farhtr, who exclaims: "It U u nrlni-e" ahldll‘K pla<>e fo^ 3-M0 souls is perma-
or princes*, as tin case may be nency. Its life |* like the restless

In Russia the Czar, when going out eV,er /olllnR ,n and “"D ever
D-r a drive, must on no account permit >lDB.ln form' color and and

»>.y one to know beforehand what road
be Intel), U to take; as the drive pro-
gresses the driver Is directed where to

In both H.e Russian nnd Austrian
courts uo dish must he placed a second

ime at the royal table, even though It

had not been touched the first time it
was served.

The British court Is freer than any
other from such customs, which are
usually retained at the sacrifice of
common sense. The sound common
sense which Is ag characteristic of
King Edward as it was of his mother
has always been opposed to antiquated
ceremonials at court. “

always lopped with foam.

One can "burn money" here without
appearing vulgar, if he so desires, or

he can be stamped as an "easy one"
from his first interview with the room
clerk, his first appeararce in one of
the dining rooms. The most liberal
with "tips’ are said to be the western

men of our own country; the least
generous In proportion to their im-

modern commercial system, the spe-
cialization in work, the executive
mind of the hour at work,
the scenes in

scores of men
but one thing

Behind

whole patch if he was not care-
fully explicit in his instructions. So
ha telegraphed to hia wife: "Tako
onions in except those not kneed."
The telegram was delivered promptly
enough, but It was rather perplexing
to the good wife, as It read: “Take
enlona In. except those nockneed.”

Marriages Expedited.

Only recently the complaint was
made that the preparations for a wed-
ding were becoming so elaborate,
troublesome and costly, that young
men preferred to remain bachelors
rather than undergo the ordeal. In
view of this complaint it is reassuring

to learn that, owing to tho perfection

of system established in ihe county
building, weddings may now be per-
formed there with the greatest dis-
patch. A couple, it is reported, may
seek the marriage license window at
any time In tho day and then depart
from the county building man and
wife in tho space of eight minutes
and twenty seconds. The gain over
the slow, old-fashioned wedding,

Incredible Age of Tortoises
The giant tortoises from the Gall*

pagos islands destined for the London

ecological gardens are said by bloio

gists to be between 2,500 and $.004
year* old.

Howa Thltr
We offer One Hundred Dollar* reward toranj

ease of CaUrrb that cannot be cured br Hali'i
Catarrh Cura.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Prop*.. Tolodo, Q
We, the underxlgned. huvo known F. J.

Cheney for the Uat IS yeur* an t believe him
perfectly honorable In all business transacllooi
and financially able to carry out uny obliga-
tion* made by their firm.
WeatATruax. Wholesale DrusrirUM, Toledi

O.; Waldtnc. Klnnun A Marvin. Whulemli
DruKKiila. Toledo. Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cura I* taken Intemallr.aet-

In* directly upon the blood mul luuvousnirttee*
of tho nyaiem. TestlmonluU sent free. Prk*
loe per bottle. Sold by all druKalsts.
Hall's Family Fill* ire tho best.

He— "Her rich uncle gave them a mug-
nlficent wedding present." She— "What
was It?” Ho— "a ton of coul. "-Detroit
Free Press.

Mother Gray'* awewt l owdera torChlldm
Suooea«fully u*ed by Mother Gruy, nurv*

lathe Children'll Home In New York. Curt*
Feverishness, Bad Stomarh, Teethlni Dl*-
enters more and regulate the Bowel* in*
Destroy Worn, a Over JO, DO) test monliU.
At all drumrUU. » cents. Sample FREE Ad-
draaa Alien S. dimmed. iwKoy, New York

this creal hostelry aro which requires weeks for preparation
an I women who do and a whole day for the ceremony

day in the v BVery “self Is obvious. A man may now get

ir riiJE
pulverizer. There are half a dozen th°d of court8hlD on the llwhtnin.
who polish mirrors from morning un-
Hi night. There are women who peel
potatoes ten hours a day. There la
one man who does nothing but mak*
•and fit keys. A man Is hired to do
one thing and do it well. It Is none
of his affairs what the man on his
right or his left |? doing. His em.

courtship on the lightning
express principles doubtless will soon

be fortncomlng.— Chicago New*.

"Real Cute— Eh?"
A naval officer writing from the

Philippines tell* of an interesting via't

be made to the town of Jolo, where
he was introduced to several of the

mi. nT“rqnol*e ‘"d apphlre*.
The Tsarltsa possesses a famous col-

lection of turquoises, but the Baroness

Burdett-Coults Is said to have th*
finest In the world.

'lurquoises of great beauty are b*.

coming rarer and rarer. Not only are

hey very becoming Jewels to the fair-

haired, blue-eyed type of woman, but
they are interesting from their appar-

ent sympathy with their wearer.

It seems lo be a fact, and not a mere

supcrsllllon, that the turquoise will

fade if its owner becomes ill, and It
loses its splendor of color If worn bj a
woman of muddy complexion.
The TsarJlsa's sapphire* are unri-

valed In beauty. Sapphires are only

less valuable than ruble* nnd dia-
monds, and their worth depends much
upon their color. The deep, indigo-
bued stones are called "male sap-
phires," and the light blue, approach-
Ing white, "female sapphires,'' but the

moat prized shade of all i* that of the
cornflower.

ONE OHHfcCOUMAV
SUITE

portance, the foreign dignitaries, am-

bassadors, etc., whose itinerary is ar-
ranged by their own government or
that of the United States.

The policing of a honse Ilk* thi*
with its 980 guest chambers, Its ac-

commodation for 1.300 guests, it*
force of 1,200 servants, Its great cor-
ridor* and stately apartment* open to

all, 1* a problem equal in seriousness
to the protection of a small city. AH
classes foregather here— the man who
indulges in excesses and is willing to

pay any price to have his Indiscre-
tions overlooked and the man who be-
lieves that because he has paid a good

round sum .for his own accommoda-
tions the entire house should be run
under the blue Irws of old New Eng-
land. To screen the one and propi-
tiate the other demands tact- To bar

pioyer prefers that he does not notice wlve8 °r 1116 8ul,an of 8ulu. who are
bis neighbor or aspire to his neigh- ' domIclled Bt 0161 P*»ce. The Army
bar's position. There Is little or no and Navy Journal has had their names
civil service prbmotlon possible In a trBnBlftted lnD> English. Here they
mammoth hotel, and employes are Ha- Ire:
ble to become mere machines or
wearying of the monotony they break
loose Into other lines of work.

Bees Did Trick.
At an Inn rear Magceburg, the land-

lord was unable to persuade his cus-
tomers to leave the place at closing

time. Going out of the place he said:
"Good; remain sitting as long as you

like.” in a few minutes he returned
with a beehive and shook out all the

bees In the bar parlor. The place was D,UDe<-
quickly cleared.-Pearson's Weekly.

"Scent of Lilies.''

"Heart's Desire."

"Honey of Life."
"Dancing Sunbeam."
"Blush of Morning."

"Oasis In the Desert."

"Moon Upon the Waters."
"Song of the Nightingale*."

"Whisper of the West Wind*."
"Rose In Bloom."

The officer Intimated that there
were others, but did not give their

A definition of truth: All uhlrh ha* not
boon proved false, and much of thl* oven
may not bo truth 100 years from now.

No matter how long you hava had th*
cough ; If R hasn't already developed Into
consumption, Dr. Wood’s Norway Fla*
Syrup wiU cure it.

Instruction in the art of readln* rnll*»T
time tables I* now being given to hli
pupils by a schoolmaster in Silesia

Hlv« are a terrible torment to the HttU
folks, and to some older one*. Eerily rum-
Doan'e Ointment never fall*. ln»tant re-
lief, permanent cure. At any drug •“r,>
60 canto.

Incompetent: "She doesn't know how Is
manage, does she?" "No. For year* «•
baa lived beyond her alimony."

One roan makes a fortune to eight thri
become bankrupt In England.

Mra. Austin's Pancakes will help you to rtgri*
that lost appetite. At grocer*.

Binging aalnU are seldom sad one*-

Book* on Ship* and Train*.

Many of the transatlantic liners are
now equipped

Need Law* Against Child Labor.

.J.h.e cry of ,lttle fhlldreu in certain now equipped with circulating libra",
southern mills owned by northern ries, Mine steamsjilpa having upward
men I* an exceeding great and bitter of half a thousand volume!, priJcL
cry. In every state of the union laws Pally "seaworthy fitorlea hut  mnrjt

c": r, rb.iT£
,t 'es ,DV thie Ncw England atatei well, other lines will nrobablv* foi

‘o he adopted low suit Nearly all of uT
and enforced.— New York Tribune. , , , - — — — better

train* In transcontinental *ervlce to-

flay have circulating libraries oper-
ated on the same principle In the mat-

Old Theory Upiet

A tte.lrtc, fompany containing . uTbSS

a - *•" £ B.a
, returning car or steamer upon pay-
ment of a nominal fee. *

ST. JACOBS

POSITIVELY CURES

Bhemnatiam

v Neuralgia

Backache

Headache

Feetache

AH Bodily Achee

hfto

m,



 kt

BACKACHE.

%4
Uai kHoho Is a forerunner and

one of 111© most common symp-
toms of kidney trouble and
womb displacement.

HEAD MISS BOLlMSIfS EXPERIENCE,
Somi! time ago 1 was in a very17

weak condition, my work ma<le mo
’ ck .....

TTV*-— - ------- — T  UIMJ

nervous and my back ached frightfully
all the time, and 1 had terrible head-
aches.

“ My mother got a bottle of Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound for me, and it seemed to
atrengthen^my back and help me at
once, and I did not get so tired as
before. I continued to take it, and it
brought health and strength to me,
and I want to thank you for the
good it haa done me." — Mus Rats
Bo [Xu as, 142nd 8t. & Wales Are.,
New York city. -t£M0 forfeit Ifcrlglntlof
that Itturpmlrif Qtnuiinmu cannot btfoOuctJ.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound cures because it is
the greatest known remedy for
kidney and womb troubles.
Every woman who is puzzled

about her condition should write

to Mrs. Pinkhan at Lynn, Mass.,
and tell her all.

Best in the World.
No oil er medicine has such a record

of c ires of c jldh, coughs, on no, ; sthma,
broiii hitis, sore thro, it, [neumonia,
i n I even coDsum|ton, nr has such
ho'ti, of friends as Downs' Elixir. 71
y a-s of cuiei has estabiishei it in the
confidence of the people.
II n'r, Johntnn / n- rf, /'•nr>i, /h’rKnirtnn, IX

HAMLINS WIZARD OIL
BURNS. SCALD5

ALL DRUGGISTS. ~SELL- IT

Nursing
Mothers
Vow child la era to bo uahMlttir— cron

Ud Inhc.ilo— If your o*n iloraoch.UrW
or kldMyt wo doru«od. Ro^ ulir duie. of

Dr. Caldwell’s
(Lruativ*)

Syrup Pepsin
btium jrour own health tnd promotM *hn

httllh id«1 ftowth o( yotir child. Docttx*

rrcomnrnd Dr. raldwell’i Syrup Ftpii*

to moUma nod cipccUat mcxlicrt.

JOo and *1.00 BottlM
All Dratf iat.

FREE SAMPLE ond IWik/'Tho Slo^r of.Tnts
ci ln^ Mu 'forlbo ackloe.

PEPSII SYRUP CO., MonUceBo, IH

IX INVESTMENT

By JOHN R. MUSICK,

Mr. tlowird." "Tta
D,rk •truil.r," "Chirll* AllonUU'i

D.ubU," Btc

IW?, by Rourr Bonn-, Bon.
AU ri.hu roowrM.

Th. Pr.forr.tl Stock of th.

W.L Douglas scho°.e
Capital Stock. 12.CapDal Stock, $2,000,000.

•11000,000 Preferred Stock.
s I JWOrOOO Common Stock.

Sliaras, $IOO each. Sold at Par.
Onlj Pnf-rred Stook offered for pte.

W. L Dougin retain i all Common Stock.

•“«>». w. I. Uourlu oonllnOM

«r»Ta®isffa,
oi in. uonrem. I

pm bii.imw a not ab nnd*. I
JWopM ormiMsd. HI., dnmm-l
fi®,"'1' dlrld.n | p.rar. Thl. 1. 1
Jb. UniMtbtuiniM In «h»»orMl

bw .Inn bMn hiunrnwilrd

a,
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SrUJ^

U tb* bMt Ibno^lmtam In Ih.
III. M on rqor
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CHAPTER XV l._, Continued.

IHd you lea-e the other* there?"

f'68/ an' lcn,lne t‘‘» yo, It'll take
four to manage .hat woman. I
rouldnt slay -In (he same camp and

8e‘UP l"larl‘‘^,, by a bl* ''lack stump
hair a mile away from her."
"Curse such luck! I wish the men

had stayed."

"Why? Who are you afraid of?”
' d1°1n'1 knuw wh" he Is. only he

rails himself the Old Man of the
Mountains.’

"Where la he?"
"In her tent."

"Where did he rome from?"
I.coks ns If ho had slid down the

P-ak of some Iceberg. Go urd take
ft aquint at him."

f iimmlns, though a coward when
there was a woman In the cure, had
Ittle fears of men. Creeping stealth-
!ly "r) ,hp tent he peeped In and
beheld the "Old Man of the .Moun-
tains.' seated on a ramp stool before
t >0 fair Laura, his ride between his

knees, while she was telling him her
story.

'.'Umph! It's old St. Nick or an
escaped Selkirk, l ooks as If he
bristled with weapons, and I don't
doubt but he rati use 'ei The boss
is right, for a glimpse o’ that face
and the arsenal he carries Is enough

to give a polar hear the ager."

Notwithstanding the unprepossesB-
ing appearance of the man from the
mountains, he pressed his ear close
to the tent to listen to the conversa-

tion between the two.

"Why did you come to Alaska, my
poor child?''

"I came to find the man I love. My
Paul, who was lost.''

1 aura told the old man her story
and at the conclusion said:

"He tells me Paul Is dead. I do
not believe him. He has deceived me
on more than one occasion, and he
will do so again If It serves his pur-

pose. My heart tells me Paul lives."
"My child, that silent monitor is

never wrong. Your Paul lives. He is
not far away, hut he. you and I are i

gnat peril. We must act with caution
and secrecy or we will all he dead
before morning. These men are dps-
aerate criminals. Will you trust me?"
"Yes. with my life!"
"Pretend as if you hail heard noth-

ing, but be ready to act as I direct."

"Do you know where Paul is?"
"Yes, but he is under a strong

guard. Is there no one with the
train you can trust? No Indian or
Esquimo?"

"I do not undersiattd them nor
they me; but I have my trusty ser-
vant, Hen Holton."

"Where is In ?"
“He was sent to-day to see if the

pass could be opened."

"Tlie pass has not been closed,"
said the hermit. "My dear daughter,
sending him off was only an excuse to

get your friends out of the way; but
ail is well. Heaven is on your side
and directed me here."
"Humph! Well see about that!"

growled Cummins, rising from his
knees. "They kin put their trust in
what t.ioy like, hut If the boss will
let me have my way. I'll put mine in
about ten Inches of cold steel!"

He hurried to Lackland, who was
sitting on a sled, his face expressing

the deepest anxiety. In as few words

as possible he narrated the interview

between the mysterious old man and
Laura. Lackland made several ef-
forts to speak before he finally suc-
ceeded, then, in a voice strangely un-

natural, he said:
"It has come at last! I hoped I

would he spared bloodshed, but there

Is no help for it. Since It must come,

let it come. We will do our worst. If
the old man and Paul Miller are in our
way, let them die!"
"Well, there will be little time

to act."

"I know it."
Lackland, who still shrank from the

thought of committing murder him-
self. began to plan to have his myrmi-

dons do all the work, and agreed very

readily to have reinforcements.
•T think it would be well for you to

start back aud get two of the men,"

he said. “Can't you do it In a few

hours?"
"Yes; on snowshoea I can make it

by to-morrow noon. Let us leave
the valley and start down the trail."
They had to cross the -'ver to reach

the trail, but by this time the Yukon
was frozen over, so they crossed on

the Ice.
They had scarce got over when they

saw three forms coming along the

trail- „ . . , .

"There they are now, said uck-
land.
The three forms could be seen com-

ing hurriedly up the path and, when
they drew nearer, the form of the old

man could be seen coming along be-

hind.
"Holton, come here!" said Lackland.

As the old man advanced toward him,
the Indians were ordered across the

river on the ice.

"What d'ye want, Mr. Lackland.
"Your mistress sent for you to go

back and meet Miss Willis
•Me go back!" gasped old Ben.

"This do seem monster queer. Why,
I'm about petered out. I don’t believe

I kin go a mile furder." ̂

“It's not over a mile."

"We'll try C stand it."
Lackland took the arm of the tired,

faithful old fellow and led him as rap-

idly aa he conlij travel until the cav-

ern was reached.

“Is that the place, Ciimmlni?" he
asked.-

"Yea."

Come In here — In this cavern I"
"What for?"

Shut your Infernal mouth and come
on; you taik too much!”

"1 won’t go!" he cried, for hta aus-

picious began to be aroused, and he
made an effort to pull away.
The faithful old man seemed to

realize that in some way this attack
had reference to his mistress, aud
he fought with the desperation of a
madman; but he was choked into
Insensibility, and Lackland said:

Take^lm up! Drag him in there,
and tie him hard and fast!"
Cummins obeyed Instructions, and

ft few moments later emerged from
the cave, saying:

"Well, boas, that's done."

'Y>s. but there is rot a second to
lose, for the old man at the camp will
not he dealt win no easily. You
must get two nr threefof the others,

If H oy have not gone, am bring them
here at once. Don't waste a moment.

:o- everything depends on getting re-
inforcements before daylight."

1 he nights In Alaska were long at
this season, ami It was possible for
relr.fnrc ements to arrive before dawn.

CHAPTER XVII.
A Oman In the Dark.

When Paul Miller leaped from his
pallet and rushed from the door of
the hut. he was as Insane as any
inmate of a madhouse,

"Oh. stop! stop! stop!” shrieked
Kate Willis. "Where are you goin' —
where are you goln ?"

"Laura! Laura!" he shdu ed.

"Laura! Oh, my goodness sakes
alive, dues he know her?" cried Miss
Willis, clapping her hands as a now
and wonderful thought burst on her
mind. "It ran t be— It must be— he Is
the girl's lover! He must be her
Paul!" She shouted to some of the
Indian porters left to look after the
ramp: ^

"Stop him!"

The Indians were soon on him, had
him tied with mongcskln thongs and
carried him back to the shanty, where

he was lain on the bed. Kate followed

them, sobbing frantically and groan-
ing:

"He's dead! They've killed him
and I'm to blame for it. Oh, what a
fool I've played all the way through!"
He breathed and. placing her head

on his breast, she discovered that his

heart still beat. She placed the kettle
over the little oil stove and prepared

some nourishment, bound up his head,

which was slightly bruised, and soon
had his eyes open. No sooner was lie
rational enough to recall what had
happened than he began to sob.
“Don't take on so!" the kind-hearted

woman said. ''I tell ye. ye couldn’t
have got a mile away from here! Ye
would have died am! ye must know
it!'

Tiut Laura, my darling, in the
power of that man I"

"Say. let's you and I understand
each other, an' then there won't be
any danger of making mistakes. Are
you Paul Miller, who's been dead so

long?"

"1 am Paul Miller and they may
have reported me dead."

•'From Fresno. California?”
"Yes, from t resno, California."

"Have you a sweetheart called
Laura Kean?"
"Yes— yes! It was she you told

me had gone on— ami I will—"
"Now, look here! I ara your friend.

I am the best friend you and Laura
ever hail aside from yerselves. If ye'll

jist listen C me, well outwit the
whole caboodle an' show 'em what's
what ylt."
Kate told him he must pretend to

be a great deal worse than he really

was, and she would report that she
believed he was going to die. He
at once fell In with the plan, with the
assurance that as soon as he was
strong enough he was to start secret-

ly for the camp where Laura was
waiting for her companion to Join
them.
Meanwhile there was a change in

guard. Cummins was relieved and
four men sent to take his place. The
Indians went with Cummins, ami
Kate had four while men to contend
with.

Sue often eavesdropped the four
men when at quarters, and gained
enough of their plans to realize that

they must act promptly.

The very night the "Old Man of the
Mountains," as he colled himself, so
suddenly appeared In the tent where

Laura was expelling her unwelcome
suitor, they set out. On and on they
hastened over the frozen snow, and

Paul's heart began to beat with pleas-

ure. But hark! What are those omi-
nous so ids In their ears? They have

been four or five hours on the route

when they hear the sound of feet
crushing the hardened snow.
“Paul!" Kate whispered, "we are

pursued! Can you run?’
"I can— and I can do more— I can

shoot!"

"Run first and shoot when you have
to. Gimme yer hand."
The strong woman took his hand In

her own and they ran along the snow-
covered trail swiftly as hares. They
were almost at the point where the
river was crossed on the ice when
a voice behind them cried:

"There they go!"
"Halt— stop, or we’ll fire!"

Paul wheeled around and leveled
his rifle at one of the dark objects

coming toward blra, but Jugt as his
linger was ready to press the trigger

he was struck a blow between the
shoulders, which sent him sprawling

in the snow.

It was Cummins, going after rein-
forcements, who came up at thia In-
opportune moment.

The two prisoners were lifted from
the ground and carried to the cavern

where they were left tied hard and
fast, their fates to be determined
later.

Paul Miller was not unconscious at
any time, and when be found himself
tied, lying on the hard floor of the cav-

ern, ho began to calculate on his
chances.

Suddenly ho heard a groan In the
darkness.

“Kate— Kate— was that you?” he
whlspefad.

"No!” was the answer.

"Who was It?'
And another hollow groan came on

their cars.

"Orea' goodness gracious! What Is
It?" shrieked Kate Willis. "What Is
It?."

“Hush, Kate!" whlspereo Paul.
"Some other unfortunate is here as
well as ourselves! '

Then came another deep groan,
which seemed to be only a few paces
away.

“Who are you?" asked Paul.
"I'm Ben Holton," came a feeble

answer. "1 ain't done nothin' f he
tied up here an' left t' die in this
way ! "

"I know him!" gasped Kate. “He
was i. aura's faithful servant!"

In the anguish of his soul Paul
groaned :

"Oh. Laura, Laura, why can I not
reach your side and save you from
those fiends?"

Paul had deep thoughts, but kept
those to himself. He still had faith
that heaven would never permit sues
an evil as ihese unscrupulous men
contemplated to succeed. How
divine int' rpositlon would come he
had no idea, but he believed it would

come.

At that very moment Paul had a.

faithful friend of whom he had never
thought coming to him. The dog
courier that had borne the tidings
that he and his companion were per-
ishing in the forest had always shown
a strange fondness for him.

On the night Paul left, his ranine
friend was tied with the other dogs,
lest he should follow and betray their
flight. The dumb brute determined
to follow, and when Paul was gone
set to work to -deliberately gnaw the
seal rlata in twain. His sharp incis-
ors did the work and his keen sense
of smell soon told him the course they

had gone, and he Dually brought up
at the cavern.

Paul was lost in painful thought
when he suddenly felt the toucli of a
cold nose tip on his cheek and be-
ramu aware that a friend was near.
The dog sniffed about him for a mo-
ment. and, reaching his wrists, at

last, realizing that something was
wrong, seized the thongs with his
teeth and began pulling at them.
"What is that noise?” asked Kate

Willis.

"Be quiet!" Paul answered in an
undertone.

The shari' teeth of the dog were
silently cutting the thongs, which
tied his master. In a few minutes
Paul's hands were free. Then untying

his ankles, he crept to where Kate
sat against the big r ck, her arms tied

around it.
"Who's that? she asked.

"Keep quiet!" he whispered. Kate
was a bit nervous and very anxious
to know If there was any chance for
escape, but she restrained her nat-
ural inclination and said nothing.
Paul released her and went next

to old Ben Holton- who was groaning
as if he was breathing his last.
The old fellow, dumb with aston-

ishment for a moment, blurted out:
"Be ye agoln’ t’ untie me?"
"No, no, ye won't!" roared the sen-

try, who began to suspect what was
up. Lighting a torch, he started to
the interior of the cavern, where
they had left the captives, when sud-
denly there, came a sharp growl, an
oath, a cry and a man was on h1
back, a furious dog at his throat.

(To be continued.)

TRADE IN OLD CLOTHES.

JUST A TRUCK DOO.

Scrawny and Dirty, but Ha Did Hla
Duty Wall.

Ha was a dirty, scrawny dog, but ha
maintained the dignity of hla standing,
or running, In tact, In dogdom. Ha
might have been white at one time,
with hla block spots defined sharply,
but clrcumaUncee evidently had com-

pelled an existence that in recent
yeara bad not permitted a bath other
than that provided by falling rain, and
the IndieeMons were that he had not
taken advantage of opportunities In
that respect frequently.

He was trotting along under a truck

that crossed Fulton street at a bus/^
hour of the day. He glanced neither
to the right nor to the left, but kept
his gaze on the heels of the horses In

front, If he bed been a coach dog he

would have boon under the axle of
the front wheels, but. being a truck

dog, he was under the rear axle.
Whether ho had been trained to l rot

there as a protector of the tall end of

the truck from the exasperating urch-
ins of the street, says a writer In the

New York Times, or had of hla own
volition dropped hack to a rear posi-
tion as a concession to the difference
between a coach dog and a truck dog,

the chronicler knoweth not. At any
rate, he knew hla duty, and he was
doing It.

Some Young-Old People.
Mrs. Castlebury writes from Phila-

delphia to her 75-year-old son In New
York that she never felt so gay and
Jolly In her life as at this very time,

and feels quite positive that she will
live to be over 100. Her handwriting

Is like copperplate, it is so steady and

clear. At 97 she is planning amuse-
ments five years ahead. "Old Van"
Cochrane, a highly respected citizen of

Brooklyn, aged 93. walks from his
heme In Lewis avenue to Richmond
Hill, a distance of seven miles, to
romp on the lawn with his grandchil
dren. The late Secretary Gresham's
mother has Just celebrated ber lOUth

birthday, hale and hearty. The ad-
vertising collector and assistant ad
vertislng manager of the Detroit Free

Press is younger at 82 than any other
man on the paper. He walks thirty
or forty miles aday, takes a drink
whenever he feels like It. and plays
cards until midnight. James F. Se-
cor, at 88 superintends his farm and
country place at Pelham Manor, and
there is scarcely a day that he does

not handle a rake or hoe himself! As
a diversion he pushes a lawn mower.
There -are others. Glory to every
green and vigorous old age! — as Cbaa.
A. Dana said.

A Wonderful Pill.
Freedom, Mo., Nov. 3d. — A splendid

remedy has recently been Introduced
In thia neighborhood. It Is called
Dodd’s Kidney Pills aud it has cured
Rheumatism right and left. On every
hand may be heard stories of the re-
markable recoveries and from what
has been stated already there seems

to be no case of rheumatism that
Dodd's Kidney Pills will not cure.

One of thuse who has already tested

the virtue of Dodd's Kidney Pills is
Katie Anderson of this place, who
says:

"I can't say enough for Dodd's Kid-

ney Pills. They have helped me so
much. I suffered very severely with
rheumatism. Five boxes cured me
completely. They are certainly the
most wonderful medicine I have ever

used."

Osage county abounds in just such
cases and If the good work keeps on
there will soon be no rheumatism left
in this part of the state.

Philadelphia Does Large Business In
Cast-Off Raiment.

Philadelphia Is said to do a bigger
business in old clothes, says the New
York Commercial— that is, of course,

in the cast-off or second and third
hand clothes of men— than any other
city on the American continent. It
is the center of the trade In the east

and the buyers of New York— men
with bags from Canal, Hester and
Baxter streets— and from all over the

middle states "work" the City of
Brotherly Love for old clothes every

business day of the year. These out-
siders numbpr nearly COO on an ; ver-

age. The capital invested in the old
clothes trade of Philadelphia aggre-

gates 13,600,000. There are about
1,000 flourishing retail stores, and the
average .value of their stocks is set

by experts in the trade at J3.000. Eacn
of a half dozen stores carries goods

valued at |16,000 or $20,000. Each
store gives employment to three per-
sons on an average— the proprietor,
hts wife, and the “busheler,” or
mender. In all there are fully 3,000
In the retail shops.

Demands Investigation.
Bloomington, 111., special: Superin-

tendent R. S. McCauley of the Sol-
diers' Orphans' home has Issued s
signed statement requesting an imme-

diate and thorough investigation of
the charges of cruelty to inmates.

Do Yoor Feet Artie nnd Bnrnf
Shake iulu your alioes, Allen's Foot-

Ease, a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Only those who have sympathized with
others In the hour of need have the right.
In their hour of trouble, to expect com-
fort and help.
The world's premiums are never worth

the cost of the coupons.

Hundreds of lives saved every year by
having Dr. Tbomns’ Eclectrio Oil in tl.e
house ju^t when it is needed. Cures croup,
heals burns, cute, wuuuds of every sort

I It take* more than money to make a
, living.

| Good Intentions do not Improve with
age.

Energy all conet Headache! Stomach
out of order! Simply aceseot torpiilllvet.
Burdock Blood Bitters will make a new man
or woman of you.

What has become of the old-fashioned
women who chewed calico, before buying
It, to see if it would fade?

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES pro-,
due* the brightest and fastest colors.

Hondurna In Hard Straits.

Honduras, since 1900, has had no
market for her cattle. In the past she
depended on Ouatdmala. but financial

conditions in that republic have closnl

the market

The greedy man always cheats hlzn-
telf.

To Cure * Cold In One day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if It falls tocura. 25a

All He Needed.
“Wonder whit Brown needs — ttr

make him a successful author?”
"Nothing but a story to tel!, and
brains to tell It"— Atlanta Constitu-

tion.

Value of Texas Cattle.

It Ib said that Texas alone market*
160,000.000 worth of ca*Oe annually.

One touch of nature keeps the whole
world on the lookout tor new sensations.

Mrs. Austin's famous j^ucake flour Is la
town— fresh and delicious os ever.

Nothing Jars a chronic Invalid like be-
ing told that he la looking well.

Saamuioo, allays pola. euret wladooUo. t!« a bottle.

To break our mirrors will not make
Ui beautiful.

For winter or summer Mr*. Austin's Pancake
flour. Always good. At grocers.

PE-H CURES UTIIRRH
OF KIDNEYS EVERY III

ififi

:

Hi

DANGEROUS KIDNEY DISEASES CURED
Pe-ro-na Creatine a National Sensation In the Care ̂

of Chronic Ailments of the Kidneys.

MajorT. 11. Mara, uf the First Wiscon-
sin Cavalry regiment, writes from 1425
Dunning street, Chicago. Ill , the fol-
lowing letter:
“For yean I suffered with catarrh of

the kidneys contracted In the army.
Medicine did not help me any until a
comrade who had been helped by Pe-
runa advised me to try It I bought
tome at once, and soon found blessed
relief. I kept taking It four months,
and am now well and strong and feel
better than I have done for the past
twenty yean, thanks to Perunn.".-.
T- H. Mars.
Mr. John Vance, of Hartford City,

Ind., says: "My kidney trouble is much
better. I have improved so much that
everybody wants to know what medi-
cine I am using. I recommend Pernna
to everybody and some have commenced
to use it. The folks all say that if Dr.
Hartman's medicine cures me it must
be great "—John Vance.
Mr. J. Brake, of Petrolea, Ontario,

Canada writes: “Four years ago I
hatl m severe attack of Bright’ s disease,
which brought me so low the doctor
said nothing more could be d-.ne for
me. I began to take Peruna and
Manalln, and In three months I was
a well man and have continued so
ever since.”— J. Brake. .

At t he appearance of the first symptom
of kidney trouble, Peruna should

lie taken.
This remedy
strikes at
once the
very root of
the disease.
It at once re-
lieves theca-
tarrbal kid-
neys of the
stagnant
blood, p r e •
ven ting
theescapeof
serum from
the blood.
Peruna stimulates the kidneys to
excrete from the blood the accumu-
lating poison, and thus pre ents the
convulsions which are sure to follow if
the poisons are allowed tc remain. It
gives great vigor to the heart's action
and digestive system, both of which ore
apt to fail rapidly in this disease.
Peruna cures catarrh of the kidneya

simply because it cures atarrh where-
ever located.

1 f you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Pe-
runa. write nt once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case
and lie will 1 e pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.

Address Hr. Hartman. President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus.O.

I Pain Won't Trouble you[ij Only Keep e. Dottle of

MEXICAN MUSTANG LIN3MENT
IN THE HOUSE.

For SIXTY YEARS it has Proved the
BEST LINIMENT lor MAN or BEAST.

Will
Undermine
Your Health.

Mull's Grape Tonic Cures Constipation.

When the sewer of a city becomes stopped up, the refuse backs
Into the streets where it decays and rots, spreading diaease-

CT g creating germs throughout the entire city,
j*. r jy An epidemic of sickness follows. It is the

Game way when the bowels fall to work.
The undigested food backs into the system
and there it rots and decays. From this

| festering mass the blood saps up all the die-
t hi'ease germs, and at every heartbeat carries

them to every tissue, just as the waterworks
of a city forces impure water into every
house. The only way to cure a condition
like this is to cure the constipation. Pills
and the ordinary cathartics will do no good.

MULL’S GRAPE TONIC
Is a crushed fruit tonlo-laxatlve
which permanently cores the affliction.
The tonic properties contained in the grape, (to into every afflicted tissue and creates

strength and health. It will qnickfy restore lost flesh and make
rich, rod blood. As a laxative its action is immediate and posl-

UdLlive, gentle and natural. Mull'i Grip* Tonic ti guaranteed or money I

samplo bottlS f°r l*3!9

WA-HOO BLOOD uV NERVETONIC
A POSITIVE KIDNEY AND BLADDER CURE, in fact Nsvsr Fails In my Catarrhal Troubles.
thU Preparation conLIm the lollowlno injreOienti Seruperllle. Prlcklj Aih. Ye

Rhvberb, WiM Cherr,. Saiielrai. Mandrake end Dandelion.
Aih. Yellow Dock, WA-HOO,

PRICE, SI. OO PER BOTTLE— IF YOUR DRUGGIST HASN’T IT WRITE US.
MANUFACTURED BV WA-HOO REMEDY CO., DETROIT, MICH.

Blncerltjr la the aacret of auccoaa.

Month

Everything

You Buy

That's the amount too can eave bv trad-
ing with us regularir. Send 15c in coin
or stampe for our 1 100- page catalogue. It
contain! quotation* on everything yon
use in life. Write TODAY.

oirraoHERY ward a go.Chicago 9

.’Vln

uaflioM ^[TboiRpson’t Eyi Witire«r* .ra«, i

DROPSY N^> DUC0VIRY: eI™^awwr w  qu:inlck relief end cure* wont
end lODAXi' treatment

' SOBS, Bex R.AtUata.Oe

85001PM,.
eee* that Ck
___ end cure-
form Will Ml

without Hi* pe-- T*bl*«
Writ*

Ohio.

TELEGRAPHY
Graduates placed

Inpoeltloa. Only
school In C. S.

Oy Train DiepaloMra. Train Dlepatehen*
School Telegraphy. Detroit. Mich.

Vkes Issvcrlag Mrcrtlsemats Madly
iMtiofl TMs rues.

WWrom
Vl* Dubuque, Waterloo and Albert Im, I
Fist Vestibule Night train with thresh
Sleeping Car, Buflel-Llbrary Car and Free
Reclining Chair Car. Dining Car Sanies

*n route. Tkkel* of aflenta ol L C. M IL I

and connecting Heat. ' ! -.r ’ Hil

a. H. hahsoh, o. r. a., chk

W. N. IL— DKTROIT-

_ _
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J
OBIf K1LMBACU

ATTOE**T-At-L*W

Jteal Eilat* bought and sold.
Lo*ni effected.

Office In K*mp( Bank Block.Cnxai, M,CH-

J
W. ROBINSON, M. B., U. C. P. A

, B., Ontario.

HTUCUM AND *D»l«ON. ̂

Park itreeu. Phone No. 40.
OHIUKA, MICHWAK.

17 BTAJI'AN * SON. __ __
r- Fnenl Wrotors and KuDalmers.

BSTABLIBHItD 10 VKAIW.

CBKUKA, - MKHWAN.

t'heleea Telephone No. tt.

Q A. I! APES A CO,
0 Ff Em DIMS m EIBAJERS.

USE FUNERAL FU1UUBHIN08,

Q|H« aniwered promptly ni«ht or day.

Cheleea Telephone No, 8.

CBXL8EA, MICBIOAN.

rilKUiKA, Mil'll.

UUNBULL & WITHERELL,
AltOlMEVe AT LAW.T

B. B. TurnBuli.

CIIKIJKA, MICH.

CAPITAL HU.IMJ.
Oonmerelel And iavloits Departments. Money

to loan on Brat-class security.

Directors: Reuben kempf. 11. S. Holmes. C. 11-
Rem pi, R. S. Ariustrouu.C. Klein,

Ueo. A. BcGole, Ed. \okcI.

G. BUSH

PHTOCUR AND 8CROKON. __

Formerly reeident physician U. of M.

DENTISTRY.
Crown aud bridge work ,b specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap as good work
can be done. When you nave teeth to
be tilled call on

Dr. A. L. STECER.

nKNEST E. WEBER,
t TONSOR1AL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first -clasa style. Razors

honed.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

Mich.

DKNTIST11Y.

No. 166, F. & A. M. for 1902.

Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April
22, May 20, June 17, July 16, Aug.
1», Sept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 2», Nov.

17. Annual meeting and election ol
officers Dec 9.

Tueo. E. Wood. Sec,

CMsea National Protective Legion,

Don’t BeTooledi
Take the genuine, Original

County and Vicinity

11/ 8. HAMILTON

 • Veterinary Surgeon
Treata all diseases of domwtlcated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
mm and horse dentlitry . Office and rea-
Idence on Park street across from M. h.
church, Chelsea, Mloh.

M W. SCHMIDT,
Fl, PHYSICIAN AND SITRitON.

1 10 to 12 forenoon ; 2 to 4 altmioiiu ;
Offloehour*| 7 to s eveuliia.

Mxbt and Der calle answered promptly.
Chelsea Telephone No. :*) 2 rlnirs tor oBice. 3

rtiiira tor residence.

H. I>. Witlierell.

-.vo. axi—

THE IEIPF COMMERCIALS SAVINGS BANK

SIR HUMPHREY THOMPSON,
One of the greatest living autliurllies

on foods and teelings says that the aver

age duration of life has been increased
by DENTISTRY. Therefore see to 11
and kH|ep your teeth In good repair at a

unall annual expense and enjoy old age.

We are here to help you.

Q. E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate In Dentistry.

Hospital,

Office Id Hatch block. Resilience on
South street.

BOCKV MOUNTAIN TEA

Frank Hololikloa of Salim waa was
to seriously Injured by having a load
of barrels tipped over on him, died

last Thursday.

The D. Y A.'VA. A J. Ry. have bean

requeued to blaukat thalr haadiighia

when passing thiongh Ann Arbor, so

as not lo icart horsas.

Josiah Flnton, a retired far mer, and

his 6 year-old grandson, Ford Flnton,

were struck aud killed by a D., Y., A.

A. A J. electric car near Ypiilauli list

Thursday morning. They were on
their way to Y psllaiiti, and drove from

the yard across the track and directly

In froul of the 7:46 westbeund car.

Flnton’s wife Is dangerously 111, and

anxiety over her condition probably

made him oblivious lo I he car. MUs
Olive Coiling*, standing with her back

to a window in a nearby house* saw

the accident by nflection in a mirror.

Stop* ilia Cmigli and work*
off Hie Gold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No, Cure, No Pay.
Price, 25 cents.

PRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chxura,

Havinthart 13 yeunt experience 1 am pre
pared lo do all kinds ol Denial Uork In a care
Ini and thormii:li manner and as reasonably as
Hratidaiw work can be done. T here Is noth-
ing kiio Hi: m me Denial arl bill ttini
we can do lor you, and we have a Local Aua-s-
thetlc lor extracting tlial In s no equal.
Special at leu lion mven lo Children's teeth.

H. H. A V Kit Y, Dentist.

OBice. over Raltrey's Tailor .Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. 4 A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

Mrs. Laura. S. Webb,

Chelsea Camp.k 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Sleetings on the first Hat-

urday ami third Monday of each month.

No. 812. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the G. A. R.
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
-&.TT CTI03STEEI2t

Residence, Sharon Center.

Poatofflce addreas, Manchester, Mich.

BUla famished free.

VlrswPmldent Woman's Demo
rralic ITbIm of .N’ortbcni Ohio.

"l dresded the change of life which
wu fait approaching. I noticed Wine
of Cardul, and decided to try a bot.

tie. • I experienced. »ome relief the
lint month, so I kept on taking it (or
three months and now I menstruate
with no pain and I shall take It off and
on now until I have passed the climax."

Female weakness, disordered
menses, falling of the womb aud
ovarian troubles do not wear off.
They follow a woman to the change
of life. Do not wait buttake Wine
of Canlui now and avoid the trou-
ble. Wine of Cardni never fails
to benefit a suffering woman of
any age. Wine of Cardui relieved
Mrs. Webb when she was In dan-
ger. When you come to the change
of life Mrs. Webb's letter will
mean more to yUu than it does
now. But yon may now avoid the
suffering she endured. Druggists
sell $1 bottlea of Wine of Cardui.

llNEor CARDUL

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1002.

TWe Slenx aa Farmata.
Maj. William McLaughlin, who

knows more about Sioux than anyaaaa
in the country, aaya: “The Sioux are
rapidly becoming farmers and cattle
raisera, and I feel safe In saying that

at least seven-elghtha of the tribe are

to-day leading a civilised Ufa. For
some time after the last outbreak and
before they finally settled down and
became farmers and cattlemen, the
Sioux dwindled rapidly in population,
but now that they are leading the Uvea
of white men and civilized beings, their

number is rapidly increasing. For this
they deserve considerable credit, for it

will be noticed that when the Sioux
did finally consent to give np their

savage life, they did so quicker and
with better grace and more success-
fully than any other tribe In the United

States placed under like circum-
stances."— National Tribune.

Michael II Seery. who served Wash-

tenaw county in 186R and IbOOas reg-

ister of deeds, died Saturday morning

Ai his home in Ann Arbor, afier live

inonthrof Illness, aged 76 years. He
leaves a widow and three children,
William A Seery and Mary, wife of!
Martin J. Cavanaugh of Ann Arbor,
and Mrs. Rosa A. Munuof Manlstiqne.

He was born in Westmeath, Ireland

and ginduaied in Muuiih college, aid

upon coming lo Washtenaw couniy

witb his parents attended Hie Notre

Dante university two years. He

taught school and later kept a store in

Dexter until 1878. He was a good
conversationalist, and was well posted

on the subjects ol ths day.

Dealrorera o( Deatrorera.

It seems to be the universal opin-
ion that anything that waa good
enough for yesterday la too old-
(ogyish for to-day. When the tor-
pedo boat was Invented people said
that was the limit, bnt it wasn't long

before the torpedo boat destroyer
mode its appearance. Now we hava
s destroyer of torpedo boat destroy-

ers, one of which, the Novlk, is now
a member of the Russian navy. I

have no doubt that some genius is
at work inventing a destroyer of the
destroyer of the torpedo boat de-
stroyer. Meanwhile all these civil-
ized nations, which employ these de-
stroyers, continue to sing: "Peace
on earth, good will to men."— From
•Vest Pocket Confidences," In Four
Track News.

Walter F. riiimpson, (he inventor

of the Stiinpsoii compuiiug scale, has

been in town thi* week to organize a

stock company, and to build a tactory

here for the manufacture of Iruck and

other heavy scales. Milan being Mr.

Sllmpson’s old home, Is what induced

him lo come here more Ilian anything

else, and he proposes to let the stock-

holders. made of Milan people, In on

the ground floor, asking no bonus

whatever, simply to lake stock and

share piofits equally. The building
is to be of brick, 50x220, aud will em-

ploy trom the start about one hundred

men: which means an addilioua! pop-

ulation to Milan, at once, ot three hun-

dred or more. Some manufactnriug
industry is what Milan needs, and we

hope aud believe that Mr. Stlmpson

will have no difficulty in securing [lie

slock required. Work on the building

will commence at once, and we under-

sland some car loads of scales have al-

ready been ordered. This is an exrep

tlonal offer for Milan, us mosl towns

pay a large bonus for an Institution ol

this kind,— Milan Leader.

S» Near, and T»« So Fav.
In a remote part of the pariah of

Kincardine, Rosshire, there dwells a

gamekeeper whose nearest neighbor
is about five miles distant. There is

a bridle-path between both houses,
yet if this keeper were sending a let-

ter by post to his nearest neighbor
it would be carried a distance of no
less than 63 miles. He would first
take it ten miles to the nearet postof-

fice; from there it would go by mount-
ed post nine miles to Ardgay; thence
by rail 50 miles to Gnrve; then by mail

coach, 8 miles; and finally by foot post

six miles. It would thus travel 33 miles
by road and 50 miles by rail, and be

delivered at the nearest house to the
one it was si at from, only five miles

away.

He Waa In Need of Pltr.
A pious lady of Portsmouth had m

husband who was a seaman.

He was about to start on a protract-

ed voyage, and as his wife was anxious

as to her husband's welfare, she sent

the following notice to the village
preacher: .

“Mr. Blank, who is going to sea, his
wife desires the prayers of thecongre-
gation.”

As the old lady was quite illiterate,
the minister read the following to the

congregation from the slip handed to
him:

“Mr. Blank, who is going to see his
wife, desires the prayers of the con-
grcgal ion.”— Tit-Bits,

Mint Important.
"I thought you said this was a life-

or-death ease?" growled the sleepy
druggist, who had been awakened at
three a. ra. by a man who wanted a two-
eent stamp.

"So it L declared the man; "so it is.

I've got to mail this letter to my wife

at once, that she may get it in time. to
postpone her return home long enough
for me to have a new mirror put in the
parlor aud the hall repapered. Some of
the boys spent the evening with me to-

night.”— Judge.

A Illrd Thief.
Having been the victim of a protract

ed series of thefts from her home, Mile.

Yarvny. a variety actress in I’aris.start-

ed to investigate before causing the
arrest of her servants. Leaving a dia-

mond bracelet on her bureau, she kept
it in view through the keyhole of a

door leading to an adjoining room.
Suddenly she saw it "lifted.” The
thief proved to be a starling, who had
deposited up the chimney all the
actress' lost jewelry.

Too flood a (Tinnce to Lose,

Miss De Fashion (breathlessly) —
O, mother, it won't do to wait three
weeks before having my party! We
must send out the invitations ut once
and have it this week.

Mrs. De 'Fashion — Goodness
what’s the hurry?
'"That odious Miss De Pretty, whom

Mr. Rich fellow so much admires, has
e boil on her nose.”— Stray Stories.

JSLJTSr AMID FLAMES

Breaking Into a blazing home, some

firemen lately dragged the sleeping In-
mate* from death. Fancied security,
and death near. Its that way when |yoo
neglect cougtu and oo]da Don't do It.

Dr. Klnge New Discovery for consump-
tion gives perfect protection against nil

throat, chest and lung troubles. Keep It

near, and avoid suffering, death , and doc-

tor’s bills. A teupoonful stops z late
cough, persistent use the most stubborn.

Harmless znd nice testing, It's guaran-

teed to satisfy by Glazier ASUmson. Price

GOo and $1.00. Trial boUlea frae.

If youarebllllous znd seeking advisers,

Take DeWlu'i Little Early Risers,

J list before going to bed .

You will find on the morrow,

You are rid of your sorrow— -

Tbit's all; just enough said.

These famous pill* do not gripe, bui

move the bowels gently, easily, cleansing

the liver. Thalr tonic effect glvesstrengtb

to the glands, preventing a return of the

disorder. Ulaxler A Sumson.

STAHTLIS'O, HI T THUS.

“If every one knew what a grand medi-

cine Dr. King's New Life Pills n," writes
D. U. Turner, Dempsey town, Ps., “you'd

sell all you have in a day. Two weeks’

use has made a new man of me." lofall

Ible for cuuBlIpatiiin, aiuuiKch aud liver

troublus.2&c a' Ulaziei ASlimsou's drug

tiers.

A big haul by Highwaymen, substitutes

and others who steal the good name and

fame of Rocky Mountain Tea insde fa-
mous by Madisou Medicine Uo. 35 cts.

Glazier A Btlmion.

O.v* MIXUTE COUGH CUKE.
is the only harmless cough cure that

gives quick relief. Cures coughs, colds,

croup, bronchitis, w hooping cough, pneu-

monia, asthma, la grippe and all thrua^

chest and lung troubles. 1 got soaked by

rain, says Gertrude E. Fenner, M uncle,

Ind., and contracted a severe cold and

cough. 1 failed rapidly; lust 48 lbs. My
druggist recommended One Minute
Cough Cure. Tbe first bottle brought
relief; several cured me. 1 am back to
my old weight, 158 lbs. One Minute
Cough Cure cuts the phlegm, relieves the

cough at once, draws out iufiammation,

cures croup. An Ideal remedy fur chil-

dren. Glazier A Silmson.

A TH A yhSU 1 1/iVO DiXttKR.

Heavy eating is the first cause of Indi-

gestion. Repeated attacks Inflame tbe

mucous membranes Ruing the stomach,

exposes l&e nerves of the stomach, pro-

ducing a swelling after eating, heartburn,

headache, sour risings and finally catarrh

of the stomach . Kodul relieves the Inflam-

mation, protects the nerves and cures the

catarrh. Kodol cures Indigestion, dyspep-

sia, all stomach troubles by cleansing and

sweetening the glands of the stomach.

Glazier A Stlmson.

» LUCK IK THIRTKBS.

By sending 13 miles Wm. Splrey, of
Walton Furnace, Vt., got a box of Buck-

len's Arnica Salve, that wholly cured a

horrible fever sore on hla leg. Nothing

elbccould. Pustlvely cures bruises, felons,

ulcers, eruptions, bolls, burns, corns and

piles. Only 25c. Guaranteed by Glaz-
ier A Stlmson, druggists.

Fated
To Die of PamlysU

LiKe Father. -

Helpless Invalid For
Three Years.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Made
My Nerves Strong.

“For many year* I nidercd from terribls
headache* and pains at the base of the brain,
and finally got so bad that I wai overcome
with nervou* prostration. I had frequent
diszy spells ana was so weak and exhausted
that I could take but little food. The best
physicians told me I could not lire; that I
would die of paralysis, as my father and
grandfather had. I remained a helpleu in-
valid for three yeara. when I heard of Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine and began using
it That winter I felt better than I had be-
fore in many years, and I have not been
troubled with those dreadful headachas aince
I lint used Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.
My appetite ia good and my nerve* are
strong.— Mra. N. M. Bucknell,strong.— Mrs. N. M. Bucknell, 2939 Oak-
land Ave, Minneapolis, Minn.
“For many years I suffered from nervous

prostration, and could not direct my houae-
hold affairs, nor have any cam. My atom-
ach was very weak, headachea -vary se-
vere, and 1 waa so nervous that there waa
not a night In years that I slept over one
hour al a time. We spent hundreds of dol-
lars for doctors and medicine. I was taken
to Chicago and treated by specialists, but
received no benefit at all Finally I heard
of Dr. Miles’ Nervine and began lu use. I
was surpriseu that it helped me so quickly,
and great was my jor to find, after using
seven bottles, that 1 had fully recovered my
health.”— Mrs. W. A. Thompson, Dululh,
Minn.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot
lie Dr. Miles' Remedies. T>end for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Addnas
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

CURED OF PILES AFTER 40 VBA RE,

C. Haney, of Geneva, Ohio, had the

piles for forty yeara. Doctura and dollars

could do him no lasting good. DeWitt's

Wlb h Hszel Salve cured him permanent-

ly. invaluable for cuts, burn*, bruises,
sprains, lacerations, ecxema, tetter, salt

rheum, and all other skin diseases. Look

for the name DeWItt on the package-

all others are cheap, worthless counter-

feits. Glazier A Stimson.

TurnBuli £ Witlierell, Attorneys.

H019 12-113.

PKOHA TK ORDER.
UTATROF MICH 1(1 AN, COUNTY OF B ASH

TKN A H\ i. s. At a session of the Probate
CViurt for said County^ol W'ashlenaw.'heTd at
the Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on
the 9Uh day of October, lu the year one tlioii-

id nine huii'lred anil two.
reseat, Willis L. Watkins. Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estaleof B’llllam urieb!
deceased .

Charlrsiirteb, administrator of said estate,
having Hied In this court. Ills (Inal ad
ministration aeoouui, praying the same may be
examined and allowed, with decree of assign-
ment ol residue - of estate to follow al ow-
ance of account.

It Is ordered, that the £Hh day of November
next, at ten o'clock In the (oreuoou. at said
Probate omce be appointed for exainlulug aud
allowing said account.
And It Is further Ordered, That a copy ol

this order be published three successive
weeks previous to said time of bearing, lu the
Cbelseu Standard, a newspaper printed aud
circulating In said county ol uashteuaw.

W11.UB L. WxTaiss, Judge of Probate.
k TUCK COPY,
Jahk* E. McUkkuor Rezlster. 41

A STARTLING SURPRISE.

Verv few could believe In looking at A.

T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust black-

smith of Tllden, Ind., that for ten years

he suffered such tortures from rheuma-

tisiu as few could endure and live. But

a wonderful change followed his taking

Electric Bitters, "Two bottles wholly
cured me," he writes, “and J have not felt

a twinge in over a year." They regulate
the kidneys, purify the blood cure rheu-

matism, neuralgia, nervousness, Improve

digestion and give perfect health Try

them .Only 50 cts. at Glazier A Slimson’i

drug store.

Wrinkles are smoothed away by Its

healing touch. Brain tired and depress-
ed people will find a cure In Rocky

Mountain Tea. 35 cts. Glazier A 8tim-

me,

Too Mawy Doc*.
In northern Patagonia a reward i*

offered for the extermination of the

dogs that overrun that part of the
world. The aneestora of these wild
dogs were a pair of tame colliei, which!

were taken over by a Scotchman
straight from his native heath.— Chi-
cago Tribune.

M»d« only by Madison AMI
da* Co.. Madltoa, Wl*. It___ -W» FW

well. Our
: cut on each

. »». ja cant*. Navcr
M bulfc Accept aa

MMNMini«a MM. AM your

tv sir

tlM aac and (UM.iMd even-
Whom. T.P. HOLDEN, air., tala? CHy.flka.

Phlloaareaitieally Speaking,
Little Elmer (who haa an inquiring

mind) — Papa, where do thoae pessi-
mists, that we art always reading
about, live?

Prof. Broadhcad— On an island of
egotism ( in the midst of a sea of
woe."— Smart Set.

A Home Thrnat.
Agent— I have a book you should buy

for your son, telling how to become a
politician, statesman, president of the
United States, broker—

Mrs. Hennesy— G’wan, did yer moth-
er buy wan for you?— Brooklyn Life.

SOD.

Try The Standard's Want Column.

NOTICE.

The tollowlng notice was filed Id the
office of the Township Clerk, for the
Township of Lyr dun, Washtenaw county,
Michigan, on the 29th day of September,

That on the 1st day of September I
found on my premises In said Township
of Lyndon, a certain stray animal, descrlb

ed os follow*, that la to say: One sorrel
hone with white hind feet, also white
•tripe In face, about 12 yeara old, and
weighing about 1000 pounds, and that I
do not know the owner thereof, and that
the said horse is now on my farm In laid
Township of Syodon,

Signed. William B. Collins.
Dated, BepL 29th, 1908. 45

BO YEARS’
EXPERIENOK

Patents
Tnadk Marks

Dcsions
CORYRIQHT* Ac.

r roraa
Hot Hers Alouo.

Mrs. Quiverful— Do you know, dear,
that I think the baby sometimes cries
in her sleep?

Mr. Quiverful {savagely)— I don’t 1

know about that; but I know aha often
cries in mine.— Tit-Bite.

Scientific American.

9210 12-804.

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.
fiTATHiiF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH-

tenaw. The undersleneil Imvlnu bean ap
pointed by the Probate Omrl tor said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine aud adjust
all claims and demands of all persons aiptiast

bin 1

rtlU
"K
laid

the esiale of Henry M. Twamley, late ol
said county, deceased, hereby give notice that
six months from date are allowed, by order ot
said Probate Court, for creditors to preseut
tbelrclalinsagalust theestateof said deceased,
and tluil they will meet at the late residence
ol the deceased In the Village of Chelsea In
said comity, on the 15th day ol January and on
the I5lli day of April next, at ten o'clock a. m.
ot each of said days, to receive, examine aud
adjust said claims,
bated, Chelsea, October lath, 1802.

J|. B. Watts.
E- W. Da.helh,4" Commissioners.

CHANCER V ORDER.
State of Michigan. Suit pending In the Ctr-

cu't Court for Washtenaw County, lu Chau-
eery, wherein,

Bertha Richards, Is comutulnant,
and.

Harry Richards, Is defendant.
Satisfactory proof appearing to ilils Court by

alhdavll on (lie that dr*-- * -v... -uo. defendant was a resident
"1 thin stale, but whose residence Is unknown.
The re lore, on morion ol H. I). TurnBuli, so

llcltor lor coinplalnaut.lt Is ordered that de-
fendant enter hla appearance lu said court on
or before live mouths from the date of this
order, and mat within twenty days the com-
plainant cause a copy ot this order to be pub
fished In the ClielseaSUtndard.aald publication
to continue at least once lu each week for six
successive weeks,
Daled.Octoborlst, 19'2.
t. 1, „ E- 0. Kinmi. Circuit Judge.
B. B. liiruBull. Solicitor for Complainant.
John halmbach of Counsel.

Business address, Chelsea, Mich.
Attest: A true copy.
Philip Blum. Jr., Itenlater, 411

1 urnBull J- Wltherell, Attorneys,

8941 12-3:4

PRORA TB ORDER.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OK WASH-
, teuaw.as. At a session of the Probate Court
for said i.ounty of Washtenaw, held at thePro-
bateOmce' in thecky of Ann Arbor, on tbe

rmne hnndr»ac 0 ae.r' n lhe Y^omi thousandnine hundred and two.
Present, tYfiils L. Watkins, Judge of Probate,
in the matter of the estate of Frederick

V ojcei, decerned.
K.K. Danner, administrator of said estate,

having filed In this court hla final administra-
tion account, praying the same may be exam
Ined andallowed, wlthdecreeofassignmenlof
the residue of estate to follow allowance of
account.1.S.VUSI pi

!.1^wi¥fr,ssvas"’.ra

A trueWco'py! ̂ W*T*IN,, JudKP ot 1'robate.
Jamu E, McGrkuok, Register. 89

D, R. Hoppe, Attorney

'H29 10-39U

PROS A TB ORDER

'iii. iieeuanefl . —
l?n nr *t i£?£?i!P *6 D'bfi* i r» t rls , de bonis

.....

pe7mon.| m0e 1,6 Wlnt* for hearing said
A list I* I - . o . .

SNAG PROOF” RuN*w M* all right,
ind so sre this* prlo**:

7 ban Lenox sozp 85c

6 ban Jaxon znd Queen Anne soap 25c

80 pounds grznnlzted cane sugar $1.00

0 pounds bulk starch 85c

8K pounds beet cracker* 25c

4)4 pound* good crackers 85c

8 pounds sal soda 5o

8 pounds oatmeal 25c

Fell naptha soap, per package 45c

Lantern globes 5o k

8 boxes potash 860

Kerosene*, per gallon 9c

50 grain older vinegar 8O0

Gasoline 18o

1 dozen boxes matches 10c

Twine for corn sUlke, per pound 7c

Ojibwa tobacco 40o

4*^ pounds special blend coffee $1.00

5)4 pounds favorite combination $1.00
2 pounds Santo* coffee 860

2,4 pounds black cross tea $1.00

Tea lifting*, per pound 20c and 80c

Nffh grade blcyo #1S
Sewing tuachlne* $12()q 00

The Lambfitvilie “Bnag Proo,,,

Approved mall boxem.j,, 1

Johnston'*, HIU’i, Wood'., i> '

$100 earapasllla only 50o V
Artropbomls, celery compound sa.

Any $1,00 medicine* 75<i
Any 50o medicine* 40c

Any 25c medicine 20c

8 pounds Fleck's stock food B&,

Remember! We guarantee welsht
measure and quality on every article ,; i

We undertell any mail order honu
We always have bargain, ln ^

that we are dosing out which u ,uu
you to investigate.

We buy eggs, butter, rag, and rubbed

HENRY GORTON & SON,
WATERLOO, MICHIGAN.

in
MICHIGAN’S

ml| GREATEST STORE

5i
HltH

1 becom* our customer you will understand why
Distance need not her you from the admtiga
w* offer in quality, aaoriment and price.

Send for our Mail'Order Catalogue

and you can choose from our immense stocks u
earily as those who vUt the store in person. Inon* you are much better off by not being

here. Our mail-order clerb know the xtore better
than you do and in many cases nuke more nils-
factory selections than you could.

DR^ER^D^tX^sS'c^Oa^'^C^^RE^nd HOUSK
FURNISHINGS, DRUGS and MEDICINE^ and GROCERIES are S
principal lines. No other store sells worthy rnwhindly cheaper, and under
our rules delivery charges are prepaid on null orders, so that you pay no
more for goods than customer* trading at our counters— and much less than
they would cost you at home.

Write lor the catalogue today. Send no money ot stamp*- just your
name and address.

PARDRIDGE & BLACKWELL,
flAJESTIC BUILDING DETROIT, MICH.

COLUMBIA DISC

Graphophone
Mmdm As thrm tyw— —Hint at

$15, $20 aui $30
The best Disc Machine on the Market

Entertains Everybody Everywkero
0

Uses Flat Indestructible Records

which can be handled

without danger of

belnfl Injured

The reproductions are

LOUD,

CLEAR and
brilliant

7-inch Records 50 cents each 5 $5 per dw*

10-inch Records $1 each; $10 per dor.

The GRAPHOPHONE and COLUMBIA RECORDS were aw arded

the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

Columbia Phonograph Do.,
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

Eugene
Field’s

Views on Ambition and Dyo*
popsla.

"Dyspepsia,” wrote Eugens Field,
"often Incapacitates a man for endeavor
lud sometimes extinguishes the fire of
ambition.” Though groat despite hla
complaint Field suffered from indiges-
tion all his life. A weak, tired stomaoh
can’t digest your food. It needs
rest. You can only rest It by the use
of a preparation like Kodol, which re-
lieves It of work by digesting your food.
Rest soon restores it to Ita normal tone.

Strengthen!ling.
Satisfying,

Envlgoratlng.

SKKSSSSJifflSSSt&gKE

TurnBuli A Wltherell, Attorney.
920412407

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE

"ABB

^imed^'ihVFro^e^^rS^fa",?:
Oummlssloners to reeel ve, examine and ad ju«
all claims and demands of all persons aital
the estate of Qeorxe TurnBuli late ofstne estate of Oeoree TurnBuli Lite of said

dweawd, fiereby glvTnotloe tba “li

toiSM “fr*’ ,0 recelTe' e“m'n« «*
Datsd, Chelsea, October 17th, 1902.

JonxMLxnias,
0. T. Hoov is,

Commissioners.

Michigan (TMBil
matora Folli HMU.'

nme Card, taking effect, Julie iv>

TRAINS HAST:
No.8-DetroitNight Express 6.JU

No. 86— Atlantic Express 7:16 a
No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 9— Express and Mall ^ P-

mm wmt.

No. 8— Express and Mai 1 8 <6 *' ‘

No. 18-Grand Rapids 2
No. 7— Chicago Express 10. W P |(

No. 87 will stop al Clie'sea l°

off passengers faking Da'11 Bl ,

or east of that point. 1

O.W,Rtraaixs,Qen. Pass & TicM1

R.A. Williams, Agent

D., Y, A. A. & J- RAllH
TIM* CARD TAKING KKmT -1 1’D ' J
On and after this date mm win

going east at 6:46 a. cl • „,*ileifi»n<l

thereafter nntH7:S9 P-W-™?" %,*! >1
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